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THE

CANAIDJAN INDEPENDENT.b
(WIMW SERIE3s.j

VOL. IV.] TORONTO,

EDITORJAL JOTTINGS.

THE INDEPENDENT will, until June> be issued
as a semi-monthly, and coittinuied thus if
enough encouragement is given.

WE have just spent another week in Mon-
treal doing duty at the college. We waited
until the carnival was over, and confined our-
selves pretzy rigidly to our work. We man-
aged, however, to reach Calvary Church on
the Wednesday evening, and enjoyed with
the friends assemnbled a «"sweet hour of
prayer" and of fellowship. On the biack-
board was chalked the evening, topie " Grow
in Grace, " and a searching question, to be
personally applied, regarding that growth.
We should eall the attendance good, the spirit
earnest, the atmosphere honme. We were giad
to have thus made our first acquaintance itn
pirop?ioe personce with that vigorous church.

AT collecre, we found, as we thotight, our
esteemed Principal lookingr better than in the
fait. The tired look was gone; and we could
not fait to nlote the general toile o? earnest-
ness which pervaded the entire collegre life.
The students bear testisiony to the quickening
influence of association such as the new build-
ing. invites, while the residence of the Princi-
pal uinder the same roof, and the morning
gathex.ng for worship o? the famnily and the-
students together grive the home tone public
institutions are apt to want. Our venerabie
father, Dr. Wilkes, wvhom %ve were gflçld to sec
in fu 1 vigOur and health, (the permanent
lameness only excepted,) speak-, of the con-
stant use of tiie iibrary by the students as an
indication of' enquiry and of work; indeed we
found ourselves often strollingi into the airy
room. where the books are kept, instinctively
enjoyinçg the companion-ship o? the volumes.

MAROLI, 1885. [No. 1.

XVe may here mention that the addition fromn
the library of our late brother Mr. Ebbs has
beein found of the greatest value and interest
to the students.

OUR meeting with " the boys " was ple&sant,
marre(l only by the con.-trained absence of one
of the seniors, Muv. Qerrie aid his brother
h)aving, been s uddenly calle-d away by, as it
proved, the death cf their mother. They
wvere not forgotten in coilege syînpathy and
prayer. May the God who"comforteth those
wvho are in trouble, abundaLntly coînfort them
together with their sorrowitig friends.

A FRIEND, writing from one of the churches
mentioned as not hiaving, appeared in the iast
Year Book as a contributor to the Collegre
Fund, states that an amount xvas sent and
acknowledged for thefu r nishi ny fund, which
is as i-nuch as may be looked for this year,
Certainiy ,the col lege authorities recei vethank-
fully and acknowledge cordially such in-
stances oe. liberality, but urge fuartiier that the
ordinary fund is also a necessity, a constant
one. The furnishing is special. It ivas hoped
that the special effort would, in no instance, in-
terfere with the other; and we now affectionally
urge upon ail our churches the necessity of sus-
taining an institution which hms this past year
entered truly upon a new era of its usefulness.
Our respected correspondent also says: "I
regret to, notice in another 'jottingr' that a
growler' is grudg(ingr the Missionary Super-

intendcnt's salary. 1 think there is no better
spent xnoney in the whole range of denoniina-
tional effort. I regrctted m-uch when Mr.
Wood ceased to labour in that capacity and
rejoiced accordingly in the appointnxent of a
successor. I value TUiE CANADIAN INDEPEN-
DEXT, and would not, be without it for double
its price."
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Tj-ngihNoeonfrnîst publishes thle following table, which may speak a few wvords as to the aggressive charactor

r e 0 oflten se in other nations.

Situiate iii Name of lýosses.sion. fkrea in miles.f1 Population. Hlow Acquired.

.......n.....

AFRCA...........

121,115 31,817,108

1.12 I 150,000
2 24,000

BiihIlnds.

Mltta. G~ozo, itnld Cwuilno . .

Gibrtltar ........ ........
Iniaz .................... I
(Jeylon ................... I
1l01]g Ko'ng ........... ....
Labuan .................
Straits Settietuenlts

Singapore.........
peonang ............... S*\VeIlIey ............... I
Malacca...............

4den ...................
Cape Colony ..............
Natal.................
WVest African Settîemeun'ts '

(Siorra Leone, Garabia,
Cape Coast Caft1e, La-~
gos) ................

GoId Coast ...............
St. Hlelena ...............
Ascension.................
Mauritins ..............

Domninion of Canada
Ontario .................
Qilebeso.................
Nova Scotia........
New Brunswick .......
Manitoba ........ ........
British Columîbia .........
Uu.lson's Bay' Tt3rritory.

British -onua.....
F alkland Islands;..........
Antigua ..................
Bahiamnas(a group).....
Barbadoes................
Bermiudas (% group).... ...
Dominique ................

Gnds.... ..........
Jatmucit...............

Montserrat ..............
St. Cùristopher s.....
Nevis.........
St. Lucia .......... ......
St. Viucent ...............
Tobago ..................
Trini(ldd ................
Virgin IsIandi*... ... ..... .
T4irks an-1 Citicos ....... ...
Briti.;h Guiana .............
Newv Soiuth \Valei..... .... .J
New Zoalani........
Qtznnnsland .............
soutl Australia ...........
Tasîuania................
Victoria .... .............
\Vegtoýrr Au.QtraItip......... .. ,

911,000
24,.400

32

1,225

20

200,000

19,000

500

6,000
47
35

708

210,000
121.000
18,700
27,000
13,000

213,000
2,900.000

13,500
4,800

108
5,124

166
24

290
133

4,251
75

103
5()

250
131
97

1,7.54
57

100,000
324,000
106,000
678,000

978 000

*Belong partly to Denmark.

155,300,000
2,000,000

115,0-,0
4,900

280,225

50,000
567,000
270,000

60,000

150,000
6,800

500
323,000

'2,116,308
1,422 546

827,800
396.449

12 000
50,000

100,000
25,000

090
37,000
40,000

150,000
12.000
27,000
30 000

441,000
7,600

2)1,000
10,000
33,000
32 000
10.000
8.5,000

6,000
4.500

15.3,0!)0
5()2,4)0)0 )
240(Y00
110,000
185,000

.)9,300
730,00
25,000 J

Taken frorn Danes, 1807.
Taken frotu Frenchi, 1-00.
Titken froru Spain, 1704.

jConqiiered froin native princes
gradally inuce 1757.

Taken froin the Dutelh, 1790.
Trken frotu China, 18412.{Ceded by Sultan of l3orneo,

1846.

(By treaty with native prince,
1818.

Taken byE. 1. Company, 1785.
Obtained in 1880.
Ceded by Dutch, 1824.
Tnkon 1839.
Tak n frou2 Dutch, 1806.
Taken possession of, 1843.

Ceded by natives 1787-1851.

Talien possession of, 1821.
Tak-en froua Duztch, 1673.
Taken possession of, ]815.
Taken froua French, 1810.

Ceded in 1763.

Settlement, 1627.
Ceded by Frence, 1703.
Settienient.

Tak--n froua Spain, 1670.
Taken possession of, 1833.
Settiement, 1632.

1629.
*'1605.
"1612.

Conquered. 1776.
Ceded by Franco, 1763,
Taken froua Spain, 1655.
Taken poisession of, 1632.

cg ci 1632.
cc di 1628.

Taken froua Franco, 1803,
Ceded by France, 1763.
Taken froin Spain, 1797.
Taken possession of, 1666.

44 id 1629.
Takea froin Dtitch, 1803.

r1787.
I1839.
I18.59.

settlement . 1836.
I1803.
1836.

t1827.

NORTI! AM1SIUcÂ....

CEs'Taaî4~ 'AMsnxcÂ..
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THE general spiritual state of the collegte,
we are glad to hear, is gYood, and wve note a
growing loyalty to Aima Mlater, from whichi
we expect to sec abundant fruit ere long. An
earnest enquiry, morcover, as to the special
work of Congyregrationalisin in the Domninion
grives sigrns of determination to wvork under-
standingly in the allotted field. Very hopeful
are the indications.

THE cold weather of the early part of this
rnonth, February, is "'unprecedented in the
rnemoi-y of thie oldest inhabitart "; so, say
the feelings as the cold pierces. IJnfortuniately
records have no feeling, and thiey teit a differ-
*ent tale. Note the followingr comparison of
February, 1875, with the present imonth up Vo
-the l4th, taken fromn a city paper :

present, and that w'ýhielh cornes home, always
overshadows ail the rcst. Nevertboecss,
anxiety enoughl is in the air, and a present
voice calls us Vo consider.

Tîiiii reckless use of dynamite wvhich hias
wreclced parts of the old historic White
Tow'er, the original donýjon of Lond-oni's aiicient
fortress; and w~antonlv injure(l the New Par-
lianient Buildingys, is a sad exainple of niad-
minens p)ower. Any fool can cast a firebrand,
and there are Nwicked fools aniong, us. Yes.
and cow'ardI3 fools; for 0'Donoovaýn Rossa.,
who has madle for himself an extravagant liv-
ing, by spouting, at a saf'e dist-ance, blood and
dynamite against the tyrant power of Eng-
land, roars like a baby at the pain personally
feit fromn the tr-emblîngr hand of a crazed
female. Our best hon)e foir the brag'gyart is

1875 1885 that hie may feel the smnart a littie lneb
Day. Man Mw MIII made Vo sec bis folly, and tlieî pass Vo, where.

Ta. emp I enpI ep. m. the wicked cease from troublincy

1 j5 30 ~THE dread power of inischief placed within'
2 27.7 15.o -- 1.5 -14.9 reach of tbecommon people will noV be, in the
3 25-7 8.2 14 9 40O loncr run, inimiical to society. Despots and
4 3.4 -)(.0 23.7 17.2 inrgesna erlta eprt e a5 7.5 -2.6 1.6 -5.1 inrgesmy er htdsprt e a
6 -1.2 10.4 -4. 41. 1 r-each them when they cry peace and safety.
7 -2.5 1!-15.0 il13 -0 6 A littIe dread of liavino, ineasured out Vo

8 -4. -12. 16.2 1 9-6 them selves the recklessness they m anifest for
I1 16.6 -0.4 6.5-9 . the tesnbe pressed,-Society's truc safegtuard

1 5.3 -10.3 6. wi.ll'
13 -> O -16.0 2.0 9. wileventually be found, not in watch, and
14 1-16 -10.0 .... .... ward, detectives and rewvards, but in the accep-
15 --1.9 I-19-4 ... .... tance of that righiteousness by which alone a16 7..3 -3.0 0..nto a eeatd
17 91 -0.8 nto a eeatd
18 2,1 -9.0
19 I 17. 3 -0.5 I .. Tiouwi stilI there are conflicting rumours,

_______________ thvb eakdtit h entnpr ie geneially received belief, confirined, is that
T ae reak!ta h entme-in thie Soudan, Khartouii as fallen and Gen-

ature of January, 1875, wvas considerably! oral Gordon dead - treachery the cause.
lower than that of~ January, 1885, but the fact Ote rv o aefaln uha eea

that~~~~~~~ tuiiu hroee uîgFbu Earle and th(; heroic author of the " Ride to,
ary, 1875, for sixteen consecutive davs neyer Khiva." Of course British blood is up, and the
rose above zero is sornething that we in 1885 i'Mahdi inust be crushed. Those cruel Arabs

mybe glad Vo read of without expei'ien-! msbeuhtV\~VumisvyoW -

imust be dlonce; but what ? we as honestly
THis February month bias been crowded Iconfess we are puzzled even Vo think.

with sensations and perpiexities, in which --

many sec the '<perilous Vîmnes "of the LUt XVHAT are wve doing in tlîe Soudan ? Are
days. We are not ourselves disposed to býe- noV the unvarnishied facts soinething like this.
lieve that these days are mnore crowded than The iChedive of Egypt learnt the ruinous
some Uthers which have already passed. The trade of borrowing. European capital.ists-
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thourrht a kingdom a good investment. The 1 must in some ýway or otiier maintain a pres-
Khedive, so long as credit lasted, xvas rich, tigre of force where mere moral power goes
and extravagant. In uncivilized Eastern for nothiing, or the storm bands mai unclose,
society the ruler's debts could ea-ily be paid. which may deluge the Old World with wvar
The creditor-s' heacls woulcl soon balance and wastingr.
accounts. But the Khiedive's cî'editors were Sir W. Bakcer says "If the Soudan were aban-
Iargely English and French, and money beingr doned the following consequences would assuredly
a power in civilized couiitries, even as in ensue, wbichi wouid ultimately endanger the existenzt
nineteenth century churches, the Governments of tlic nî("re civilized country-Lower Egypt:
of England and of Fr:ance came to the rescue. The entire Soudan, wvhich is inhabited by many and

BesiesEgyp la onthe oadto Idiaandvarious races, would relapse i.ito cornplete anarchy"Bie, , rti ia n the rst seend a d savagedoni. A constant civil war v:-ould be wvaged;
therefore, c rts neet ciid i-'ulItivationl would be iinterrupted; trade would cease.
volved. The worse elements of debased buman nature (wvhich

must be seen to be understood. in those regions)
Ioud be uncontrolled, and the wliole energies of the

MEANTIME arrears of interest accrued; the population wvould be concentrated in the slave trade.
Khedive, pressed for paynient, mnust squeeze The White Nile, ivbere Gen. Gordon lias devoted the
his already poverty-stricken subjeets, and jbest years of bis life, and where [ laid the foundation
the sons of the soi] and of toil m-ustp the before Ilim, in the hope that the seeds then sown

pipr a th Kledie bd dnce. ay- 1 would at some future day bear fruit-would beceme
piper~~~~~~~ asteIhdl a acd envile, the field for every atrocity tbat cai be imagined.

a religious fanatie, who like to mGst relioeious 1 Even those naked savages believed our promnises:
fanatics imagined ail wvisdom and interest to *'thbat Et) gland would protect tbemn from slavery.-
centre arouind his likes and dislikes, taking They would be abandonied to every conceivable 3ut-

advan~~~~~~~~~ 1ag ofagnrlsnimn fMhî- ge. and the slave hunitingt would re-commence upon
a scale invigorated by a repression of the last tbirteen

medan. Pre-millennarianism am.d of Egryptian years, but suddenly withdrawn.
discontent, foinents a rebellion. Apart from. Tbe anarchy of the Soudan .. ould cail upon the
the iaterests of the bondholders, and of sup scene another power-Abyssania. The inarchi from
posed " British interests " re Incia, Euro- jGallabat uçon Kbartoum is tbe inost certain move-

peanGovrnmnts«hae nomor reponibiityment, and could hardly be resisted, if well orgaxiized.
pheen Govenmtet heo more responsibilty Castelar wvrites thus of General Gordon: "I coin-

theeintha th edtorhasin n useelypare Iiimi, thouglh you mnay greatly marvel, to the first
sqabein Dixie. Jesuit iiiission tries, and, among tbein, to tbose wbo,

squabblefirst went to India and China. The missionary and
teexplorer are marvellously united in the Pasha and

GENERAL GORDON steps on the scene. A! tbhe Briton, as they were united iii thein. He re-
brave soldier, a practical engineer. a devout sembles theni in their inctenprehensihle mixture of
Christian, with a spark of fanaticismn agreed, motives, their niingled wvorldliness and asceticism,

Vo~~~~~~~~~ gsngehndtoherobeidsic n their extraordinary blending of propbetic sentiments.
?n i ~witb mathemnatica.l calculations, their enormous hidi-

seek to quiet the rebellion. The'British Gi'overn- 1viduatl sacrifice, and their keen eye to commercial ad-
ment endorses the mission, and Gordon vannages. A pure mnorality, a positive theologty, a
departs. For- months he seems to have helci practical mmid. are tbree of biis great qualities, and no
his own. Yet enernies are numerous, and his, 'ne -mn read the history of Gordon without drawing
mission doubtful. Engtland feels --hat the i paraliels between him anti the early Jesuits."

brave sokiier must be rescueci. She sends!
tJroops to bring him away. At the last I F-RoM'% the New York Indlependent we
moment he fails. British troops are in the jclip the following, wvhich adds to the urgency
country, the man is dead whom they wvent Vo: Of ceasing, to inake mistakes in Egypt, and
rescue. Whiat next ? Smiash the -Mahdi ? o0£ pursuing a policy of vigour and direct-
Then what ? Gladistone says Egypt is not Vo j ness.
be pernianently occupied. by Brit.h troops. It le said that Maliommedanismn je making rapid pro-
For whom then are we asked Vo conquer the! gress amtong African tribes, and binding in a great
country ? cI)nfoderaitioni scattered peoples who bave bieretofore

had no common sya-ipatbies. It je even declared tba
-- tbe operations of Europeans iii the Congo region result

THE condition is serlous. Mahiommedan fan- in the spread of Islam by tlîe employment of great
aticism, inflamiec by Arabie fire, may set the numbers of Houssas. Thlese are among the most
entire Orient in a blaze, andi the Empire in IskilfulIof tbe Africans. Their cotton cloths and leather

Indi ma beendagerd ideec. Bitingoods are widely sold, and it je said that the Inter-Indiamay e enangerd ineed. Britiationa1 Association is employing them largely to tiil
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the soul and show the natives how nien of their own
ýc0our cati work and thrive ; biit as they are devoted
Mohianunedans 'hey act as iissit*ies of titeir faith.
Arali traders art, influenta ai i nany rigi,'ns iii )eading
the tribes to espouse the religion of their Prophiet.
The powerful Mussulmnan Socecty known as the
Stnousians lias turned înany tribes to 1#ii. This
frattirnity, the inost successful of all the Ma-«lioiiine-
dan propagandiicista, lias Pq nionasteries, and wields a
great power froni Morocco to Mozambique. It is said
to have made ferocions bigots of thousands of blaclis,
who forrnerly wvelcorned intercoursti wi tl whi te Chiris-
tianti. 'The growth of IVIaoniiiiedaînisiîii i Africa is
hintlering itot only the spread of Cliristianity, but
also the advance of commerce.

Geni-al Wolseley has his 111e task before
him, the civilized 'vorId looks on in paitiful
yet hopeful anxiety.

WE, thank our friend the Boston Go2îgre-
0ationalist for the foflowing editorial. Can-
ada may be none the wvorseofor ob<ierving its
point: -" The avidity, and nonchalance, with
which our Pî'esbyterian friends soinetimes
undertake to supplement their ample resources
for denominational purposes froîn Congre-
gational pockets is only equalled by the ea-sy
responsive charity with which sone Congre-
gationalists seem always more ready to give
to Presbyterian purposes than to the needs of
their own churches. We hear of a Presby-
terian solicitor wvho, has lately been obtaining
donations from individuals, anti collections
from Congregational Churches, in this vicinity,
in aid of a Preshyterian Mission among the
Canadian French; while ,an accredited repre-,
sentative of the Congregational Churches of
Canada, here to ask a littX'à hielp for the Con-
g,,regational Mission amnongr The French atl
Belle Riviere, finds bis wav blotked by this
previous appeaL. Nowv our Presbyterian breth-
ren happen to be strong in Canada. If we
remem ber, they have--besides mission sta-
tions-nearly 900 churches, fifteen of xvhichi
are in Montreal. Cnmgregationalisin has about
100 churches, three of wvhich-one strongr and
two weak ones-are in Montreal. Under
these circumstances it really seeins as if it
would be a more brotherly-not to say Chris-
tian--thingc were Congregationalists to help
their struggling brethren in Canada to main-
tain and wake more vigorous their Belle
Riviere Mission to the Canadian French, than
to help build up a rival denomination there.
Rev. X. F. iRivaud, the excellent pastor of this
mission, graduated at Andover in 1882, bas
the hearty endorsement of that seminary and

of the Canadian hrethren, and xvill be very
hiapp)v to receive-his address for a short
time'is at the Congrezgation aI Ilouse, Boston-
such hielp as inay be given to his needing and
hopetul work."

The value of '<Organized Jndependency " is
forcibly presentcd in dhe following account of
wvhat thie London Union is doing, taken from
the English Gonrg1uait:Teorgan-
ization o>f life, which seeks to co-operate, and
cheerfluilly sacrifice niere local interests for the
coininon good. We rejoice to believe that in
our present need we are begrinning to realize
the strength of true union. May our organ-
ized liberty growv.

Last month we noticed the phulanthropic wvork
ivhiclh is being donc by -the London Congregational
Union, Its rnost distinctive work, hoivever, is in re-
lation to tie religious needs ofthe inetropolis. 1)uring
the eleven years of its existence it lias exercised a vast
influence on the London Churches of the Congrega-
tional order Tie "conistitution" ofthie Union defines
the imit;, of its operations as %vithin the area known
as Greater Londlon, comprising the whole of \-Iddle-
sex and sucli parishles of Surrey, Kent, Essex, and
I-erts, as are within twelvc miles of Charing Cross.
Within that area, according to the officiai returns up
to iniidsumn1er, 1884, there wvas at that tinte a popula-
tion of 5,093,995. To mecet the relîgious nceds of this
population there %vas a total Congregational provision
for religious wvorship of 221,691i sittings. Upwvards of
eighty pcr cent. of the mietropolitan churches are

i -ffili-ited with the London Congregational Union, and
miost of those not fornially affiliated share the advan-
tages whichi the other churche., enjoy. The objects of
the Union, briefly stated, are to promote spiritual
inter-commnunion between the Congregational Chiurches
of the mnetropolis ;to aid sucli of them as are wcak ; to
secuire the pianting of newN churches wherc these seem
to be required ;to assist chutrches in adapting thieir
provision and i mcthods to thc altercd neccssities of
districts in whicli they arc iocated :to facilitate the
expression of thieir opinions upon religious and social
questions ; and, in grenerai, to advance their commion
interests, and promnote the evangelization of the
people. Iii the earlier years of its existence the
eflorts of the Union Nvere necessarilv confined aimost
entirely to the first of these objects, but now the actual
wvork accomplished goes far beyond the objects
originally conteniplated. By special evangelistic
mi-ovements ; *by advice in cases of difficulty ; by good
offices in the way of arbitration, whereby disputes
have been determined and peace maintained or
restored ; by information which has guided and stim-
ulated aggressive effort ; the Union hias been the
means of increasing the usefulness of the churches,
and promoting their general prosperity. The oper-
ations of the London Congregational Union 2,;e not
conflned to London. During the past five years asumn
of more than £6,ooo lias been devoted for Churcli aid
and H:ome Missionary work throughout the country.

r-
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During the past twvo years very large additions to 1a very maeked and beneficiai effect upon the popula-
Congregational chutrchi accommodation in London tion. Sabbath observance lias been promoted to a
have bccn miade, equal to the increase during the surprising extent. The people themselves have buiît
previous ten years. Congrcgationaiists are now and paici for a mission hall at a cost of£,ioo1. with
taking their foui share in prov'iding for the rapidly a prospect of soon becomning self*sustaining, the
increasing population of the mietropolis. \Ve nia, friends record tileir testimiony, that hiad it flot been
safely say, that, liadi it not been for the existence of a for the heý) given by the Union, they must, as a
strong centre suchi as the Londlon Union, such a i church, have been extinct.
record woul have been highly improbable. The last In the north of London there is a chutrch, %vhere
report of the Union records ain expencliture of £20,oo0 nine years ago the average congregation %vas less than
for churcli extension in London alune. A fewv illustra- fifty, and the tminister's incomie £40. By the aid of
tions will show the kind of work accomiplishied in the Union a newv state of things %v'as inauigurated ;the
relation to existing <-hurches iniister's incomne %v'as soon increased to over 0o

A churcli, situated in a populous thiorouglifatre, £70 wvas contributed for incidentai expenses, £45 for
throughi whicli, according to actual enumiieration, Up- external objects, a large- Suniday school %vas gathered
wards of 4o,ooo passed on an ordiniary Sunday, %vas in £i,ooo expended in providing school accommodation
gsreat danger of being altogether lost to the denomnin- 'and imiprovemients, and the churcli is now self-sup-
ation. There was not a single seat-hoider, and the porting and prosperous.
entire congregration wvas less than fort>'. The incomne ICases of a siiar character mlight be mnentioned.
froin ail sources %%,as lebs than £zo. By the promipt ito a very large extent, but enough lias been stated to
c:ction of the L'nion, and generous aid fromn its funds, indicate the good. Nork whichi is being clone by the
the cause wvas resuscitated, an earnest, faithful iniis- London Cong-regational Union, and to conimendi that
tet undertook the pastorate, and %%ithin four years the. %vork to the synipathy and support of the Churcli and
chiurcli %vas able to dispense Nvith ail further hlcp from 'of individual subscribers.
the Union, and now reports crowded congregations, a
membership of over 400, anci a proportionately large 1 WE in.serted in our last number the itemi
incomne. 'l'le various organizations connected %vith i frorn Winnipeg in its intecyritv with some
the church, iii addition to the regular iniistry, exer- b-
cise a most inl)ortant beneficiai influence ini the hesitation. Having, donc so, w~e feel constrain-
neighibourhood. ed to insert replies thereunto. For many

Another churchi in a crowded neighbourhood 'vas reasons we r'egret the inevitable controversy,
involved in a compiicated Chancery suit, which but we rest in the assurance thiat the issue
thrPatened its extinction ; but by the aidl of the Union wl eamc etrudrtnico hnewv life and pover were infused, legal dîfficuities. Ieamc ete nesa dgo te
were remnoveci by arbitration, a mninister %vas appointed, part of our churches of their duty in the gyreat
the contributions increascd flve-fold, and an active North-West. As foi' the editor's " utterly
pastor and people are nowv working harmioniously for Ifalse and baseless insinuation," and bis un-
the relief of the mnisery and destitution which surround mnyaducrsincustevriti
them. mnyaducrsincustevriti

n aneglbouin lcaltya Inal iad of oker 'left wvith the reader. We insinuated nothing,
.lad been struggling for years in the midst of rnany we entered a demurrer to a statement mnade,
discouragemnents, and %vere on the point of abandon- and our justification is ample in the lighit of
ing the position -which they occupiei w~h en they what other and lonoy-4ried friends have p en-
applied to the Union for advice and assistance. 'l'he Il-
oid chapel %vas converted. into a mission hall, as being ned in, this present issue, and penined without
more adaptecl to the neighibourhood, and arràngemients jbitterness.
ivere madle for rnaking it an important centre for . ---

evangelistic andi philanthropic %vork. T ESCAM NSIn the case of two churches in an important part ofTH SAR EN .
London, where fromn varions causes no miateriai
improvemnent hias been made, efforts are nowv being ',3n'ýakinoy oenerafly of the sacraments of
put forth for uniting the two and mnaking onie strong th Chisia Cht-h Dry ae ntemna
churchi w te hvesatran y noicDDa in the column

In another part of London two places of worship s: haTey ere intitued by hist Hlm-s
have been saved to the, denomination through the says hywr ntttdb hitHm
intervention of the Union. Recentiy a third iii that self. They are revelations of- Christ. They
neighbourhood lias been undertaken. By a %vise ex- are revelations of Christ in ucts, flot in words
penditure of mioney the building lias been entirely or in thingys. The sacraments have been de-
dlanged in its character, and there is every reason tO, bed
believe that before long a strong church ivill 1e doina etsgiiatrieeben.Ti
good ivork in the miclst of a dense population. ( description appears to omit what is

lIn theÎ east end of London the beneficial action of essential to the very idea of a sacra-
the Union is most especially to be seen. Apart froni ment. Communicants receive something
the aid which lias been given in certain cases, a great ad~httc eev sgvnt hmb
deal of evangelistic work which is being done in the
.neighibourhood generaliy Nvould have been imipossible. the authority of C-'hrist." The position that
One church largely' aided b>' the Union is exercisin they. are authoritative and significant rite,-
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wa.R virtualiy that of the Zývingiian school. the Roman rniiitary oath, and hience, in the
Generally the Rcformned Churches, led by opinion or soine, camne to ho traîsferred to the
Geneva, held to a certain " spiritual presence," ordinan"es of Bîaptisnîi and the Lord's Supp)er,
which Dr. Dale covers by the expression,asteCrtanolir'X v:cfmoot.
<'Communicants receive what is gIivib to thein The approipriateness,, of' this terni to these ob-
by the authority of Christ." This position servances is inanifest. Allegtiance and consera-
has been severely criticiscd by many sturdy tion to Chrit as igare îîîo4ý undolibteffly
Nonconformists as not representingr the truc indicated thereby. êJt on that 1Iine otthotil, t
position of those churches. The question of the wor1 affords us no Scriptural information
its truthfulness is the one of inost importance regarding tlie relation borne by the Sacra-
and remenibcring Dr. Dale's former utterances nients to Che Chri.stian conscience. Nor does
in bis essay in " Ecceseýia," on " The Doctinti( it tell ail that the historN of' the word includes.
of th1 e Real Presence and of the Lord's 8 tîp- As experience wvidensi,, thie tendemcy to discard.
per," wc venture on the followingr exposition :long established uisages in timeir teaching

What relation do the Sacramients heai' to power becomnes es.Any usage of long
the Chu rch ? Generally, in sonie form or and wvide standing, snch as the ipplic.ition of
other, ail Churches have feit liberty as to the this word by the Latin (7hurch to these ordi-
forin of worship. The Anglican Churcli, e.y., nances, bas at leasýt, soine information to give.
declares that " the Chum-ch hath power to dle- \Vc arc famniliar in the New Testament wvithi
cree rites or ceremonies," provided always the Greelz word " my-stery." \Ve ind it, e.g.,
that the saine be not " contrary to God's in iMatt. xiii. 1 I,wh-lere the interpretation of the
written word," and thoughi this position wvas parables is not pre.sentcd as in our sense of
challencred by somre of the more stu-rdy Re.- the terin înysterious, L.e., flot to bc ae-
formers, ail bodies have exereised a liberty in counted for or coin Iprehiendled, but according to
the ordering of their services, the place of the principle of 1 Cor. ii. 14, as oinly to be'ap-
Scvipture reading, the singingr or the chianting prehiended by those who are in synipathy
of psaims or hyrnns, the order in which prayer with h cndmo evn hr snt-
occurs, etc. The extreme viewv that in the i ng, I suppose, very profoumîdly darlc in these
Book of 0km Testament Psalins we have the ceremnonies wvith which candidates are admit-
only authorized hymnology of the Church, ted inito what are cailed secret societies, only
has neyer mnet with wide acceptance, How they are unknown to ail save the initiated.
could the Jewish Churchi, waiting for " the Thus with the Greek mlysteries, they were reli-
coming ag(-e." pr(>vide exclusively hyrnns of giotis or 'ieholastie rites or teachings, told
praise for the Church t.hat re~Joiced in the only t'O those who were, admîitted to the par-
comingo otf the Messiah, aîîd claimied His pro- ticular cuit or society with whichi these m-fys-
mnise, " I amn with you ail the days, even unto teries were associated. Nor, in the very
the consumnration of the acre ? " Thus, the natu re of things, can any understand the " mys-
canticles of the first chan)ter of Luke were teries, " i. e., the tcaclmings of the lcingdom o?
early used, and in Plinv's weii lcnowmî letter, hieven, save they wvho by faith have entered,
to the Emperor Trajan we read that the eairly 1 or may bc entering in. For' exampie, what
Christians; " sang hynins to Chist a-, 1oL undIerstanding olda Phiarisee of the straitest
AIl sectionzs of the Church have used liberty of the seets have of the equality before God
in the matter"of wvorship. The samne liberty of the Gentile with hiinseif ? Or, to bring the
has not been felt regarding the Sacramients; ma-tter more plainly beflore us, do we flot
wvater, bread, wvine, have remaiined the un- find concerning oui' o'vn theologicai diffièrences
chainged visible instruments, and the very a spirit of exclusiveniess which inds expression
disputes regarding the mode oniy evidence, in " 1 do not sec how a man canl hold such
the conviction that the Sacranents, as insti- opinions and be saved ?" One must uirider-
tuted by Christ, are not suhJect to change, as, stand love by experience to know its powver.
are the forins o? order and of wvorship. Is there The charity mnust ho feit cre the bigot can un-
anything, in the nature of these Sacraments (lerstand the breadthi of the love ofIGo(l,(Coi. i.,
which justifies this very generai, though o)ften',2(3). Spii'ituial thim-mgs are spirituaily discerned.
unconscious, conviction ? Does the word Now the word used by the Latin writcrs as
Sacrameqit aid us ? The Sacrarnenturn wvas tiîey translated the Greck word mnystery wvas
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Sacr-anteibun, wvhieh word meant a consecrated
>bject. To prevent vexations suits at law,
r.g., a deposit was mîade as arn earne.st of sini-
cerity in the prosecution thiereof. If forfeited,
this mnight be apj)ropriate(l to religions uses.
Now the Christian ordinances were mysteries
in s0 far as thieir neaning coul(l only be ap-
propriated by spirituial discerniinent. One iiiist
'be iiuitiated to feel thieir power. " I, words
iihat I have spoken utito you ire spirit and
-are life." (John vi. 63i>. They wvere Sacra-
ments, iii that tlîey wvere J)ledges reeeived froin
the Lord and Master that Bis work for Re-
demption wvas no inereý tragredy, but perpetual.

Ye do show forth, the Lord's death tili lie
corne. " Thus thiough the terra -ny8tcry?, and
its Latin representative .çacrctnent, are not ex-
plicitly applied in Seripture to the ordinances,
they represent truly certain Scripture presen-
tations. The application of %-ater to the person,
the reception of bread and wvine, are commnon
acts,save as they signifyand seal to tlie f aith of
the observer blessings which are therein to be
discerned ; and they are sacred pledges of the
Saviour's love, of I-is gospel's power.

That faith be present to renaler the ordinan-
ces profitable, acceptable, is truc also of wor-
ship, therefore in that e'ement no distinction
can be drawn. Faithiess worship is profitless
forni, faithless ordinances the saine. Hence
the ternu mystery is applicable to aIl; yet the
Sacraments are not worship in the proper
sense of the terni, for in wvorship we offer
praise and prayer unto God, in the Sacra-
ments we in reality receive Gotl's' pledge of
Christ's salvation. If we may thus express
it-in worsh 1) we give to God, in the sac-
rament God grives to us. God receives the
worship, perhaps we should the rather say
accepts. XVe takie in bothi Baptismi and the
Supper, receive th)erein the Lord's sacra nen-
turn. Therefore, while there is rnanifest
liberty in worsliip, which we may vary within
some lumit, in the others we should have re-
spect to the elements used, and in measure to
the form. likewise. We say «'in measure,"
for the sinîplifying of the Communion froni a
regular meal to a simple rite (in 1 Cor. xi.>
plainly teaches, that what is for edification
rather than for letter observance is that which
the Lord requireth. Nevertheless the forni -s
not meaningless, and is by no means a matter
of indifference.

The institution of Christian Baptismn is, cc

fcssedly, I'att. xxviii. 19-20, where the or-
d1er of I)1esentatia)n is this. Ail aiithority is
mine, said Chirist, not only as Israel's Messiah
but as Kingr anda Redeeiner of the worlt . Take
"6ail nations" as thie exterit of coînrnand froin
Me, esteern the world as your sehool, inake
disciples of ail, aa1ninisteriinç- this signii " bap)-
tizingr inito the naine Of the Fathier." The
sicep)tre in the sovereign's haLnd is the symbol
Of authority. Baptisin is the sien that Chri.st
dlaims for unseif, iii the trinne naine auth-
ority over ail nations. l1,ven the children are
to be sufflered to corne unito Hilm. Not the
believer's deciaration of faith, but Christ's de-
claration of authority. (Acts viii. 37 must,
as in Revised Version, be exeluded). Thius,
Lydia received it for herseif andl ler house-
hold. Thuis Peter (Acts x. 47-48> baptized
those xho were not of the circumeision, and
thus wvas sigi ied the general need of purifi-
cation as a tirst requirernent of that kingdorn
which claimed allegriance £romi ail.

Similarly in the Supper, it is the Lord's
pledgre of whiat Hie hias donc, and is ever doing
for us. Take, eat, drink, this is My body
broken, My blood shed for you; this is ý.ly
memorial, until ««it be fulfilled in the king-
(loin of God-tintil that kingdoan corne." (Luke.
xxii. 16-18). " Until that day wvhen I drink
it new with you in Miy E'ather's kingý-dom."
(Matt. xxvi. 29.) The. Supper therefore is
Chirist's Sacrament to us, I-is pledgre of sacri-
fice, presence, and of lis kingcdoin's fuill-
ment; receivingt we showv forth His deathi tili
He corne. Wlien, therefore, a company of be-
lievers mneet and use these symbols, they are,
not oflieringY wor.ship, but receivingr Chirist's
seals: The dlaii of His authority, the pledge
of His poerouqsia, and though we do iv)t find
these ordinances set forth as mneans of salva-
tion, or as being, specially efficaciotis in sacer-
dotal hands, yet wve miay, and ought to, receive
thein as the synibols and the geals of Christ's
dlaimn and work, as memnorials froni is
hands.

We ail admire books aptly illustrated. Net
only does the child read his primer with
greater comfort because of the pictures; but
those who have reached man or womanhood
flnd subjeets impressed the more vividly by
appropriate illustrations. The large type
headings of a newspaper item are further ex-
amples of this principle. The eye receives
impressions which memory retains, or memory
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becoines9 more vi'eid because the' oye bias been Sprgon rothler-Iot a vcry complimientary titie
eoilisted also. [nl (îT's gospel book hiave boon for a really abie mian--miade thtis retnark to thce stu-
plftCO thesle itilt-tatiOnIS Of the eleansinir and (ldents of' Knox Coilege iii an -aftel.-Iinller address SoilIC

redeitptive î)owver of Christ's woric, andI of' its ycars ago "Gentlemien, you will '"ooni enter uipon
dlaitu upon tati':s acceptane. The~ lîCtuve jý th3Ile real wvork of tht' mîinistry, and 1 hiaec no cloubt
not the. essence of tht' book, nor is the' Sacra-ý, eac' o'ne of You "will hiave thie mo't diflicult field of
ment of tht', Gospel, l)Ut a true tis Of ehlti(W i labour iu the Crh"Tie-re was ',omethiing more

brings the' book's comtents more vividly belfore than, hutmour in thiat observationu. Thiere are Nlue
1s anid thus in tht' mîamîy perpiexities Of OU1V daswc vr lnse m al otii i111 ta4 nbrmnn hee r~ 1 fiehl of labour Ille mnost diffic uIt. Of tilt sevn hndred

necesa n ýoavaoi ormitini îîîste.s i; thle PebYtri.tn Chiurchi in Canada it isnecesar tosalatiii. prttyliad t ý,a wl di ilostdutficult field.HIoN we Pizet tlmst' littie mxezuleîîtoes of a 'le mi n ister liaw, the' mlo-'t f;bul ield who
friend aiwav, or a Jov ud ont' gone. The ten.r '' oteda l.Ii il sti oli evises' at the sjr]ît th hbig ni)li fielde a'alvile'ed1 tewrlna es

z> t, ih'li tîi hks~l thiar ncitîmer Arnot nr Biruce nr any other ('oiifef-
utteranie, yet die' associations are ainimî therb tat vrfudi la ar ftl aal.''i
iiiost pt'ecioti, lite has ini store'. - Onet' ttoree fiemld is idlîat art <i bth liaraie fields
i.s above ail otîmers, well deserves the naine of lin tdie Nor-th-W\est it 's somiewhiat cold, and blizzards
Friendl." Ht' lbas lert us symubols of jlis daims aire more plentiful tlian bonan/as. Any iiniiister thiat
of love, of His redemimîgi pbower and sympa- Idrive- ten or tiftectn or pr<biil ny miles on Sab-
thet!c te(,liowshîpi ; ai Nve prize His love we'' bathi over ;îll kinds of roads in ail kinds of weathler
slial prize 1-lis moîuiorials ; as wt' eniter into land precaclies thiree tinies lias a difficult field. To
their spirit wt' shial rise ever nearer unto 1compare ]lis evening service withi thiat of a1 îian whlo,

I-tint. ay hiave spent aiost of dhe Sabbaîth afternoon in rest-
- ______-ing iniscîf is a piece of thioutltess injustice. P>ut a

F.IE-.LI)S OF" LAIJ(UR. stylisl City or town ifluiiister over thiat route every Sab-
bath for a year and by tht' end of the' year luis style

mn' KNOXON IAN. ivotld be on prlaslie Nvotid l)e wt'tt>' iell goiit

Sorne diffictîlties are commun te ail fieldls of labour. iînself. A dt'ad village with hialf a dozen, churclies
Smi is sin, whiethier you have to fighit against it in tht'iS lvy îfciil uls nscnrgtini

nierooliancit, i ht'prspeou tOfl ii tt'worî-ifaily composedc of selid pecople fromn the' country.
out, decaying village, in ie h qtuiet country district, 1 rtrldistrict in îvhich dhie people are takinig Hlorace

aning ht'rocs o Nlnitbaor n tt' roa priris Gecly'sadvice and gomng u est is a trying field. Long
of~~~~~~~~~~~~~ th'NrhWs.i iytk ndfeetfrsaocongregatiolîs iii tht' eabterii part of Ontario suf-

in difféetnt places but it us alîvays sin. 'l'lie great ad- fered by tht' loss of peuple who iovcd to the' westernî
versar: is esentially tht' saine ini British Columubia as part, and now coxîgregations in tht' West suifer by re-
in Quebec, iii Toronto as in Tamsbui. Tht' poNver by lnlovais to the' still farthler \Vest. Blritish Columbia is
ivhich we are enabled to wvork for Chirist is alîvays and thie only place safe froni that kind of trotuble. A Io-
everywluere tht' saie. 'l'i saîie powver tîtat hielps calitY that l'as heui burîm. over a dozen tinies by' bogtîs
our- missienaries iii I ncia te labour, that helIps our revivals is ont' of the' îiost clifficult and hopelcss of
labourers in China to Nvait, nerves tie amni of tht' pîo- fields. Coiîdenbaiouî is a good thiing in sermons, bt
necer who works amîclst tht' blizzards of the' Nortli- l~'etn peopIl' ave lear11I)ed to condeis îvleîîots
west and checers tht' heart of tht' city missioîiary in praying into ont' ioili tîhcy dIo flot nuake a good con-
Toronto or Nlontreal. Tht'e aid is alw<ays and every- irgtoî '<li ,us .icuaigceatr i ua
wvhere eqtially potent, and coines fromn the' saine divi ne fort%% is a iîîanr who lias ", got religion , hiaîf a dozeu
soturce. T'l'i conditions of suiccess are essentially tht'nes Z> eti vr ii. t nw d eii
saine in ail flelds. Thecre can be no permnanent suc- i w.s a shain ande lie concîtîdes thiat al religion is of
cess iii any field ivitlout earnest, persistent, co-ise tht' saine kind. A coninnniy rnainly composed of
crated îvork. Anl idler or triller îfity niake a spitirge people of thîa. character is not se liopeful a field of
for a short limie and wvhilt' lie is " starriiig» may seemi labour as Tainsui even îvith the Frencli cannuon îlîuuî-
to eclipse his plodding neiglibours, but the' resuit al- dering ai its gaies. Ani, field of labour in whlich a
%îays shiows thiat r<othing but faiithiful earmiest toil can Iniister lias littît' or ne hielp is a liard ont'. It is
tell iii the' end. Sin is cemnniomi fo ail fields, grace utterly impossible to attain success %vitluout good muen
helps iii aIl and thiere is ne permtanent success te any te ald in spiritual %'ork, andi good btusiness mien te at-
witheout hionest perst'vering Nvork. And yet it goes tend te secular niatters in a btusiness îvay.
witheut saying thiat sorne fields are inuch more diffi- Speaking freuîî a mierel hunian standpoint the
cuit than otiers, easiest fields are theose in Nvhiichi tht' population is con-
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stantly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ,nraig hr ssmtigsinltn prove bis rnood. The steak îvas cold and the tea weak.
to botb rninisterand cono(reco-atioin in the influx of new !'llie last bell beg-an to ring, before lie wvas haîf donc.
people. Next to the grace of Godi, nothiog1 hecals oh] "lle children were not reacly for- churcbi and their
congregational sor-es so fast as ne\%, bl100(. A growv- mother n'as hurrying-ini fact e\verybIocty Nvas burry-
ing population miakes an easy field ;a leciingii pop- ing. Tbcrc "as no tume for- family worship. Mý1r. A.
ullation is alwav,; a liard one. I len<ce the mani wbo camne to the foot of the stairs and shouted two or three
bardly holds a congregation together in a coiniflnity tinie> tti thbs, getting ready above " I-urry up. the
that is constantly fialling rff in its nuibers and corres- bell bas stoppied." Ilis voice hiac not a very devo-
pondingly declining In spirit mnay l)e cloing :;nu1Clî bet- tional ring and it did not lielp) tbe devotional rnood of
ter \Nork than one wbo adds ht'nidreds to bis coin- those upstairs. At last tbc family got iii motion and
munion roll wiiere tbc p)opulation is goiflg up by tbiou- started on the biaif-trot towards tbe cburcb. Tbey
sands and the pecople are croNvding in upon bin. Une \%ere not in a tlevotional mnood at the start, and a bot
lesson tbat Cbristian pecople need x ery inucbi to learni pace does not liromote devot;onal feeling. Tbey arc
- mninisters perhaps more than otbcrs -is to judge «late, of course. Standing at tbe door tbroughi tbe
every Nvorkcer by biis opportunities. l'lie tendency to " long prayer " does not mend matters. Mrs. A. is
wvorsbip success of a statistical kind is just as strong one of tbose good souls that stand up for lier churcli
in the Churcli as in tbe world. Few mien have enouigh and minister under ail circumistanccs and against any
grace and comminon sens(- to l)elieve that a rao-o-ed 0(1(1s, an. n em ih esl n e
mîlssionary plodding across the prairies in Manitoba stxrrouindings she manages to Nvorship with a fair de-
may bc doin- quite as gooci work as a fashionable grec of comnfort and profit. It is cifferent with. Mr. A.
preacher in Montreal or New~ \'ork. He is nervous, uncomifortable, fidgetty, and dloes not

______ i cnjny anything. He imagines ex'erytbnaouth

chu rcbi is going wrong. lie is glad îwlîen the service
WHA MAES'I'E IFFRECE.lj over. He thoughi the sermon three liours long-

Mr. A. retired late on Sattirday igb-t and rested it wvas only forty minutes. H-e forgot bis envelope
pnorly. When bis wife Nýoke himr up on Sabbath 'and that rileci hiim some mrore. Ont the way home he
nîorning telling Iiimi that it wvas very âcar chtirch made tbis little speech tu bis wife " \'ly on earth
time hie w~as ail out of sorts. Tivo great problemrs cao t that stupid churchi officer keep the cburchi at a
present 1 themnselves to M.\r. A.'s mic, demancling in- rigbit temiperature. 'My feet were freezing ail day and
sta-it soltution. The first wvas wvhcther lic should get my) liead roasting. \Vbat dicl tbe cboir sin g that mis-

U)or not, and the second, whetber lie %votld go to crable rant for ? I cotîld not miake hcad or tail of
chiurch that rnorning, even if he did drag hiiself out 'that sermi-on. It wvas ton doctrinal, too practical, ton
of bcd. llcing a g,-od man and anxious to set a good long, /00, /oo, f0,'O-F0everything. We mnust

examiple to bis famnily, lie pullcd hiinîscîf togetier and have a new chiurch-offlcer, ïa ncw choir, a new minis-
macle an effort. An effort wvas needed for 'Mi'. A. .\as ter-the churcli is gfoing to the badY-

rcally very tired. Wlicn lie assuined a perpendicular The church n'as abotit as usual. The trouble îvas
position and exaincid his \atcli lie becamne reason- n'itb or rather in Mr. A. He r.ecdcd quiet, rest, sleep,
ably certain that he must hurry if lie intended to get fresh air, some good devotional rcading and, perhaps--
to church iii anything like timie. Whcn lie began to a blue pilI.
hurry. bis little boy caime upstairs and told imii that IMr. IB. hield the theory that preparation for a plea-

SMa said if lic dlid ot burry lie wotîld be late at 'sant and profitable Sabbath serv'ice iust begî 'n on
chur-ch. Tben lie burrîed soine more. l>reseotly Saturday. I lis rule wvas to stop w'ork at tbc usual
Mrs. A. came to tic foot of the stairs and called, hotîr or carlier if possible aiid rest long aaîd well n

Hury, pa, the first bell is rigîg. lheiî lie hur- Saturday nighi. I-lis faiyii werc îlot allowed t
ried still more. His î'azor îMilled -it always dnes pull promenade late on Sattirday cvcniîîgs bccause tbey
wh'bci one is iii a hurry. There would bav e been no could lie long on Sabbath miorning. lus clauglbters
use in ii hîm telling anybody that (lay that lie " iiever ivreîot permiittcd to run tbrougb the stores cvery
shaves on Sunday," for lie lîad tito or thi-e I-e Saturday îîiglît. On Sabbatl i orniiig the family
fineci marks on biis chio. 1i1 the next nportaiit opera- bre-akfastetl not qtiite s0 carly as on otlier nornings,
tin a btîtton flew off bis shirt -tlicy (Iay o fiy off, but iii good timie. Tbeî'e %vas no urry nor bustle nor
whcen one is iii a lîurry. His collar %vould not fit, nor exciteint. Fainily îvorshl ivas a little longer tlian
his tic lie kiiidly,--tlie3y nei'er do whlen or e lias to usuial. Houseliold dtîties being over the FaIilily sat
hîurry, cspecially on Sabbatb. I lavin-, ti;iisiiecldrei-ss' dowii for " a goodrd. Mrs. B. got a littL. startlcd
in-' Mr. A. w~ent clown to breakfast. '[o pt the mat- wlîei slîe saw lier htîsband takiîîg lus daily G/lobc-.
ter mnildly lic ivas iot iii a d'votioiial niood. 'Nobody, 'llie g-ond marai was going to read Spurgcon's sermîonî.
could coniplaiu about the /cghof the prayer he of- I-lis eye inay have resteci just for a second on the
féed before lie came clown. Brea(,«kfaist did îlot uni- Cc parliainentary procccdings " but lie took it off im-
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mediately and read the sermon Nvith care. Lt haci a
fine devotional efiect uipon hlis minci and when hie
finishied lie feit like worshipping. As chutrchi timie
approached ilhe family fileci out quietly and wvalked
leisuirely to their place of worship. 0f course they
wvere ia timie-they alivays arc. They sat in the saine
churchi, hicard the saine singing, and sermon as Mr.
A.'s fà ini y. 0n th e w'aiy hlomne M r. P . s aîd t o hlis wi fé.
- 1cnjoyed the service very rnuch to-dlay. 'l'le

hyins were ver), switable and 1 thoughit very w~ell
sunig. \Ve owe a -great deal to Ihle choir for le.tdîng
the ,service of song. 1 .enjoyed the reading- of that
chapter very tauchi. 1 thought the minister rendered
it with finle effect. The irst prayer liftecl ne righit up
and put mie in a good framne of mmiid for hecaring. TIa
%vas a real good sermon. 1 think our mninister uni-
proves every day. What a privilege it is for our
children to be connected wvith the church. 1 have en-
joyed this morning service very much. 1 hiope 1
shall be able to do sorte goodl work in the Sabbath
sehool this afternoon, and no doubt we wvill have a
good service again i n the evening."

\Vhat macle the difference betiveen the estiniate of
Mr. A. and that of Mr. B.? Mr. B. prepare'd for
worship and Mr. A. did not. And 'Mr. A. ivas pre-
vented from niaking preparation, partly by the demnor-
alizing 1 ractice wvhich prevails ail over Ontario of keep-
ing places of business open until very near Sabbath
înorning.

"Never «o to congregational mneetings. Hiaven*t
attencled one for years. Can't endure sucli gather-

ins. nceed \Vhy not ? " Oh, congregational
mleetingTs are dry, tedious, uininiteres;ting. They are
not attractive, flot cntertaining, iiot cnijoyable. Every
thiing about thein is as dry as a lin-ie-burner's shoe.-
Yes, that is just îvhere the trouble coines in. A large
nuiner of professing Christian people won't -,o to
any kind of meeting aowv unless somie one takes a con-
tract to interesti then. Everythiag, must bc lively and
spicy and racy and entertaining o)r they won't attend.
'l'le desire to be entertained is stronger than the sense
of duty in such peop)le. That is the real trouble. Thli

goiold wvord 1)uty, that once hiac such ina<gical
power seeilis to have lost its potency with these peo-
ple \Vith thei the main thimîg is to be entertainled,
pîcasecl, intcrested, anl tiess somne cxtraordinary
ineans aie used to interest ancl citertain at any given
meeting, thecir senise of dulty is flot strong eaough to in-
duce them to attend. This growing desire for enter-
tainmient, accompanied as it aiivays is by a lax sense
of cluty, accouints for niany of the eipty pew~s that
are seen ia too inany churches on Sabbath. Thc
people think thiere should bc a fresh attempt made
every Sabbathi to eiîtertain thei. 0f course it neyer

occurs to tlîem that thecy have souls to save, or that
it is tîmeir duty to attend the bouse of God. Tfle only
question asked is-woulcl it be pleasant and entertain-
ing to go ?

Noiv why shoulci aay rational mani expect to be en-
taineci at a congregational mieeting ? W'hy should
any one expect the reports to be spicy, and the speeches
racy, and the wvhole meeting \'ery lively? There have
been congregati onal meetings that were lively enough
to please anybocly, but these are just the wvorst church
meietings ever held. 'fhciy ma.ke good mca hazýng their
hcads with shaie, injure the cause of Christ, bring re-
ligion into conteinpt, grieve the 1 loly Spirit, and
wouinù the Saviour in the liouse of His professecl
friends. The worst ecclesiastical meetings ever hield,
are, -qs a mIle, thic meetings that produce great excite-
ment. A churcli meeting is at its very wvorst îvhen it
pleases the people wvho love to sec a fighit. Thle people
who attend simply to enjoy the fighit %voulcl enjoy
seeing a race between two horses, or a coatest between
twvo sluggers, or a fighlt betveen two dogs.

Ameeting, is being hield. 'llhe spirit is good. The
opening exýercises are well attendecl. Business runs
;?long smoothly. There is no friction and no fight.
The reports are read, showving that the finances are
in good shape, the %vork, at home and abroad is
prospcring. The niemnbers are in good humour. Theftone of the meeting is spiritual radher than ecclesias-
tical. At aIl events it is flot belligerent. l'le best
side of the individual miemabers and of the court as a
whole is sea-alas, that the other side should be so
oftea seen in church courts!

Now what follovs ? That meeting is - dead failure
in the estimation of several classes of people. The
Bohleinian reporter on the look-out for a "scene " to
spread out iin bis columans under sensational headings,
finds notbing. he ecclesiastical lawyer who hopes
to mai.ke a reptîtation by nibbling at points of order,
raisin- objections, and general peutifoggiig, who as-
pires to be a pcttifogg,-,i rather than a preacher, de-
clares the ineetimvg dulI, irrcdec miably dull. The belli-
gerenit Christians i%'bo dropped into the gailler)-hoping
to sec a îigbt or a " scene "of sorie kind, are disgusted,
and sighi for the good old clays wh'len there were
alinual fighits over the organ question, and the hiviin
question, ancl other burning issues of that kînd. They
aire disgsefcor, and vote the mneeting a bore.

Ancd yet it is pcrhaps the vcry best meceting ever

hicid.
As a rule flic business that makes the least excitemient

is thc rmal business of the zburch, and wbcae that busi-
ness is inost prosperous t1iere is the lcast noise. J3urn-
ing questions often burn the fingers of those who

liandle them. Too miuch " livelincss " too often in-
dicates that înien's passions are miot under proper con-
trol and that tUecevil spirit lias taken the place of the
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Spirit of God. If a congregational Meeting furnishes Rcvieze' the Rev. E. 0. Frierson, of Norfolk, Virginia,
cntertainmient for thosc people miho love to sec a figit, gives a historicai sketch of the Scottishi Coven-

it is highi timie that congregation liad mcnded its w~a)- an ters, and seeks to showv piainly that the cause

or ccased to Iîold meietings. of civil and religious frccdomn throughout the worid
But after ail c<zu a congrre(ational meeting, con- owes much to those hcroic defenders of truth and

ductcd with anything like business tact, be unhnter-1 right wh'1en they wcrc impcrilled. This w riter very
est ing to a fiîirly good Christian ? 1-1o% can Cir 1justly observes thazt the Scottish peopile \vcre no revo-
tian min fail to be interested in work? If the> fueli i tionary enthusiasts. Thcy only contcnded for their
no intcrcst iii it dloes this fact not raise a (lues I inalienable righIts. Fer the retention of these thcey were

tion as to their own spiritual condition ? The marn- wiilling to mnake nîany sacrifices. Like the early
ag-ers submit a report of the financial condition of irtyrs anci confessors of the Christian faith they took
the congregation. To say that an)' good loy ai merm joyfullv the spoiling of thecir goods, thcy wanclered in
ber- of the Chur-ch feels no interest in that report (lcserts, thcy took refuge in dens and caves of the
secmis like a libel on comnmon sense. Th'le report of earth ; thcy counted îlot thecir lives dear unto thcmi.
the Sabbath-school is submnitted. Are Nve askedto bc- Tl'le re\ icwcr beginsb by rcfcrî-ing to the naturai char-
lieve that Christian mien niay fel nu intcresi iii the aceitsof the scottishi people. le says that fronîî
teaching of their own clildrcn ? A prolio-al is madle the daw n of their history the), have alm~ays e% i nced a
to bui ld a ne\v church or repair ai old olie ;to build dletex minal.tion to think for themiselves, They %vere

new manse or improve anl uld one ; to pay off a long boni to be fi-e 'fi inbrni love of freedom bias
standing clebt ;to take additionao irîaspres to ilicrease r c inced itself ail thru I their histoî y, iii nu way more
thc contributions to the Schernes oif the Church, or (Io de ii nter eocefrs odf h
any, one of a hutndreci things, and if a manis lii;'rt Is n'-it of e- hate ine ahcroierts tof dcndhe
realiy iii his 'Master's îvorkz, lie ca'inot hielp feeling ail isu rîaejdnet n îet fcncec

11i îîtr uf reiin lie then gues on to state the
interest in these proposais. leading and %% ci knom i ents iii Scottisha Clîurch bis-

'Many reports, or rather abstracts of congregational trtracing tlîc foundation of Clinistîanity in Scot-
reports arc being pubhisled just now. As a rule the land to the'labours of the Culdet!s-cif/hirs Dei, Nvoy-
bcst reports couic froni the congregations that have the 'ShIPp)ers of Guci -r-efugees froin various parts of tic
Most efficicent staff of officiais. Lt is a clreaiîi to tiik as Roman Emire, mviîo found an a-sylun iii Scotiancl.
some goodl, easy people do, tiiat iii large congregat ions fIni 1176 Roie graincd the asceiidaîicy over thc Scot-
the pastor docs nearly aIl the uvurk. The better tlîe tishi People, but to a great e\tent they still miaiiîtaincd
organization andi thc more efficient the office-bearers 1lci Z-gc ndpne. Tedcrns<f\ylf'

the iess tue pastor lias to do, and lie lias tlic miore and Lut iîer founci appreciative aîîd synmpatiîetic ad-
time to do it. Now gooci organi;,ation is an *ii)05 . irnsann u cth ereWsîrlarc

biiity unicss people take anl iiitercst iii the coiigrega- JIýlamîtuî, aiîd Johnî Kniox fmund respolîsîve audiences
tionali meeting-. At tiîis îîîeetirmg tlle office-b)earer*s arecvcce tiîey %vcent. Tlîebe pioneers of Gospel truth,
appointed. Efficient ofîehaesarc indispen- evidenccd the sinccritv of their convictions by gui
sible to success. flîcrefore, if you would aeastuc- rto the scaffiîid, tlîe btake, and tlîe Frenicbhaic
cessfui congregation yoti shiotîlc go to the contîgrega- iiî3 eaitî elsrgi o iet fcu
tioîîal incet:ng., Aiid not only -o but take a lîearty iece vhicî, uvitiîvryn fortunîes througlî sterîl
intercst iii its busiiness \Vitlîout tlle prospect of belîîg coiilic t anid appIarciîti dark eclipse, fiîially triuîîîphed
entertained by tca, nmusic, spicy speeches or a fight. c îîîiaiî o i nicpewhcilasmee

0 U DB T7* TIA'ý1;O '77VICoI171E sînce becîî seriously imîpairecl. Chiarles 1. anîd the
OU1~? FBT TOT/IF SOT7JSHStuart d-îsyclaiîîîed to rule b) 1Diviîîc riglît. ilicy

NIN7/1'S.claiiiiecl >1uI)reiiiacy, in Ciîurcii and State. To tins

SONIl.. tinie ago a claiini \%vas put forth thiat to tue Bap- lisurl)ati>i of spiritual autlîority I>resbytcriaisiiî uas
tists, Nve on tiis continent arc ivýaiîly indehtcd for thc dianîictnically opposcd. WVlîatclvcr cisc Cliarles I.i ris-
blcssings of civil and religious liberty. It is claimied tumiderstood lic \vas tborotily coîîvinced tiîat J>resby-
by sonîîe tlîat iii Amnerica Roger \Villiais w-as the tcriaîîisîî anid spiritual despotisin uvere inicomipatile.
first expomîcut of thîe grecat pninciples on wiîicî nmodern i-le tiîouglit to gain lus oi)ject by tue imîpositionî of 'Epis-
civilizatioîî is bascd. Lt is nccdlcss to add that tue copacy. Iis, efforts îîîovcd the lîcarts of tue Scottisi
cdaim-n was not conccded. Lt is îlot cnicd Ilia, Roger peoplec as tliey had neyer beem i îoved before. Tlîcy
Williams and tiiose associatcd iithlî iiîî 'vere stout ivere attaclîccl to the tiîrone. Tlîcy rcspectcd tlle
champions of liberty of conîscience, but tlîey uverc not king's authority but thîcy cleclined to becoîîîe lus slaves
the ýIrst even on tîi«s continenît wlîo coîîtcnded for the They beiieved tlîeir souls ivere tleir own.
truth that God ahoîîc is Lord of tue conscienice. Tlîeir religious fervour and love of freedoin culnil-

In the Iast number of the Souetlwu, Prcesb)'te;rùuz nated nî one of the Mnost mneniorable acts of Scottish.
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history. Ail grcat religions mnoveinents in Scotland res nd c.

have licen popular mnovemients. 'hey î%'ere not forced 1,_________ ________ _________

on the peoIple frein wîthiout by State Orlonay .or.1AL' EYR
the oratory of demiagogues. Thc signing of die Cove- M.lAL' LIILR
nant at (hcyfriars Churcbi-yard on the 28thi l'e 1 rary, Yii E>I'r<nîl, -' Tîiasinnclî as lt(,- Canadat Congre-
1638, v na soiemon and inipressive act cf the Sicottisb rtoa iýsoir Scv os itcnie ipeopole. Misiiar moveit'ty doosa îlOtl"ou thesc a yaiji

peopie. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .ý ib nvnetSltzitioigin lck toba anîd dte -Nurtli-est Territuries a part of Canada,
(loin. Fromn that dlay onu ard the cenflict r:igcd %vitli n hrfr u f lrfed-ec
more or less intcnsity tîli tie iast Stuart 'vis baile a'fil threore 1 iti o pag~i ficd <ote lf ie F
froin the liritisbi thirone, andi tue priiicipies for wliicii rur îîîîîîîeî of Tiii. IAAi N 1IXÙiWEN 1 FNT,
the people ag-orize.d liad acieved an unequivecai antiod h intr f 'J ,S" Ihv a
permanent triuiii Pî'minerons enqîuirit*s resptetiîig the statenîcot, and

TFie victory wvas a v-aluabie one, but it was aise o a upîc1 confess 1 vssrrbdand Ipaiiud whiei 1 irst read
costiy. 'lliîe ficrccst persecution raged froîn Ilhe Res- rlytuî'te i st1'ofgotîthps,
toration of Charles 11., in i 66o, tili the iligbit of .1 aines an na i of teinper lhave written uiwslv-aii(d
Il., in i1688. Tieseyars wver knoivn as thle KiIliing ni
Time. M any of the best of Scotlantl's bons andc tiaugli- îibto eleetovl upiehmsi sinha n
lers met iih a martyr's death. Severai of bier liolicst 011 Ic.isc. fr neaelter rte .B .
ministers sealed their testimiony %vitb thîcir lîlooci. Linbfoem arltts rteîbJ..S,

eariy in 1,384, in rejeiy tu communications frei inyseif
Thousaiîds wt're driven into exile, ani the outiook ivas
one of Ille darkest and rnost dîstuai. 'l'le Revolution adohr nrlto uIISII ok nMntb

cam an wih i Wiliai o Ornge an frni hat1!and the i orth - \est. re in the-se il; %vili bc seen that
cane andug ithr it Vi!ia of angle, ndroîhnethat if the Canada, Congregationial Missionary Society does

tîmne thouh thee ivee ocasionl enceachmnts Manmitoba and< the 2North-West Territories
the î,rincipies for which they bled and died have con- =ont of the ici, " they hiave belen sinîply carrying
tinued to be respected. ont thi, policy sketchied for theni by J. B. S. I wrote

'Mr. Frierson traces thle influence of Engiish Puri- t în fliiysigfrifrainrgrigtîe
tanisin to the preaching of Wishiart, Hamilton, and lae1n>întb ra ohr i n~tcnie

Knox. They liv~ed and laboureci for neariy hiaif a cen- ' ZD

tury before Roger Wiiams was born. Arnong the suitaible as centres of operation for our Society. After

banisbed Scottisli exiles for conscience' sakze, nu mierswain abuforeesh rpycnethad
found homnes in Výirgini, the Carolinas and NC 0~'~tibcudb ir ispoîtigo icuaig

Hlaviiiîg heard lii rccntlt in Lonîdon telling
jersey. Is it probable that mii %'ho liad snffered 50 Uno htteywîtdtegrae ato

ithe Uinta lc aie h rae ato
mnuch for the cause of religions liberty wvould cease th nnsesh Otre tlataltebs e

to value it wlien tbey: founci new homnes for tlieînselves;
on tis ontnen ?cf the denoiniîation, aîîd that it ivas not our rnoney

on tis cntinnt ?tliey wvanted, but or meii, we were ail ainazed at the
he Scottisli Covenanters, by wbiat tuiey~ did and suf- Urine of lus r'iuarks. He says: " The forîn of Churcli

fcred, have mnade for theniselves an indelible pilace in lie thiat will liold tis _NortIi-W est is the Presbyteriazi
history. he noble gencrationîs wbio battled for- iruîh tfirst, theis the McIthodist, thoen Chiurcli o>f E n<'and.
and freedonill have passcd frei the sphiere cf the, r ccon- j1,n lit is usixaltlee we
teiidin<gs, but they liave left us a preclius lierita-re. 1i usinbewite eso

sprcad jarselves ont se thiiily over a, vast Territory.
Tlîcir ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z bateMvl îîhv oh ogî ~e gi.~ issioîîary work, is very expetisive hiere, axnu for a

Tite faslîion cf thiat age lias passcd awvay. It rctunis iîgtîî u hrle il odt rwo iso
îîct a-aiîî. No less i-al is or clnty iii tiiese days tt) fu1 s tsei nhîtaîaî n~iet)d~nen
coîîtcîîd, liot only for the spiritîality cf Cbirist's kinîg- ful(8
<loin. ])ît t0 lab)our and pray for tue ccîîiiîg ) tle littie tiwiis intio so iin. lneis lciflo
timcll whcii aIl nationis shlahI enjoy Ic freCedoîn cf' illustrationIs o(f suchl dividing iii by PreshIytetiaiîs,

Clist's peoîple. znI' r-4/iz;.Mutheodisîs, anîd l'aptists. lic conulles ''Ncw 3
- ---'-z ope I ain a Cliristian, anîd 1 anli wiliîî t( d( Mlissioni-

(;OOD IJ S.ai-y %vork, Lutt 1 wili iever ho a l(airtV to Start a Con-

Livc fe soîîelîiîg.1)cgon, aid eaie lelind on r*e((iiit Clinrcli iii a place thiat 'is alnuady ci-er-
a înerî,;,.;îîc-nt cf virtue tiliat tie sterîîîs (If life cati Iiiireleçl. T d(( ii(t ivaiit t(( stanid ini the way cf the

îîevr dstrv. rit yoir nineby îiîiîes, o%-e Congregafional -missi(iiary wvork in flic \ithi-W0t

andI iercy oii thie hecarîs cf the tlhonsaiîds yoit rouie buit after thîrec years' resideiice bore, alid Ilaviiî-g soie
iii conitact %vith ycar hiy veai anîd von m'Il I iever lbe kiiowhedgeocf tlle chiaracter anid ecclesia.stical lcanings
foîgetteîî. No your nalie, yctîr dceds, %vIll bo as tepoleetliîn hse-straiea it
le-gille cii tlle lîcarîs yon le.1% le b)chîind as.ý the stars oncii epoI etln pteevstpareadwt

Uicbro c evniîg.God dcdsîîhl hîîîeasbrihtsoill kilowledge oif the îîreseîît orgaiitioiîs and
on the cartlî as the stars cf 1leaveti.- -RIr. CYzaZm-rs. churchles thînt are preachiîng Uic Gospel lîcre, and
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kîîlowiing siething of the ability of Mie Conusregi- ianisi. As the Miissionary Society does net receive
ticiîal ('hiirlies in OnùLrie and Qu1ebec, and a11s9 iii aly support for t.his object, tho execuitive docliined to
the direction ini wliieh Coingreýgationailists in Eîîgland accelit lus services. I thiiuk J hiave said oneougl t>
are disposed to workz, 1 see litt le hiope oif ulltilîîat-C suie- coivinico yolur readers tliat thie Cauaa Cougregatieuîal
cess in sjùre:îdig Cuîugregatiolial hcliles o*eî' tis uiissionary deoes ceusidor Maniitoba anid the Norît h-
great re gimn, and 1 tiîk it wouild ho wiser to ceuccun- \West Terrtories part of Canaida anîd therefore in the
trate oti'ert %n here we already are, thiat is, te strenigthon lield, anti that. tiy 1ilor fî'euî the WVinîîipeg pa4tor
our chutrches in Otitario <nid (.îîhec aul te dissipate iii belicî'imil t1îat ( od dors iliteild the oîrga.îîa
our euîcre-ies over si) vast a territ <ny ;Ged assignas ists te preltcli tho (2ospel iii the great Nor-thi-West.
difl'erent lields t>> dlitl''eit cliinrclhs (wlhcn ? aiud The' q'r<,i 11on)t oj 1,m-deI( is pi>>.The moni for thle
wlhere 1 ) axuid it deoes not 5CŽiii Ilis wvill tiiat theIL Coln- Nortit West o)r any other part of mir country m>ust 1»-
«re'iratio11ahists should be î'csponsible for pireaching the> loyal te, Crs.adtthi e;Iiati(ui, aud m :i

Gospel ix> tlieseî'egioiis.'' tile, as D)r. Cuiyler remarked receîitly, tiiese Wvho art.

Tho abiove mav be. wise comisel. 1If se, ' hlv dLies 1 elt leyai te the latter are, not loyal te the formier.
J. 13. S. iiow lienr sud>l a chreat the m issionary The, Missioiiary Society is fuilly alive te the wants o<f
Soeiety. Have tule circinstances of the Coilntry every part î>f the Domninion, and as the Lord gives <t

chiaiiged ? If they' have lie lias net infornîied tlle nî>.'n alid unleans anid sulitable epenOIin(g, it will planit
Society tif it. Ile lias n>>t pîîinted euit. auîy field of cherches evrwccbetweeni the Atlantic <ni>

inissionaî'y labeuir, ner asked fer a siîixze labouirer. Pacifie. 1 iiad theuight tiiat the exp)er-ieiie of New
The oinly biel1> we have iail freinl lîjin since lbas beexi Euigland Ceirgteihsntiirty years age, ini refer-
the very denubtful liell> centanîied ini the con>iiîa ence te w'erk iii tho W\estern States, %veuid hiave iee,
tien tii:,.t lias ceuipelied i<ne to write as I doi 1uew. 'l'lie sticient, fer tus. 'lhey coiîinied thoir labeurs to the
excecutive was neot dice'gdin the least bv ]lis let- thîe East, centelît te train muen iii their. colleges, andl
ter. 'Ne eoiitinued oui' iiiiuiries readigthe places co-oîierate w'ithi etier delîeinlinatiouis on1 the planl tixat
referred te. The Rex'. R. MaKa, 1v. C. Duil', . .B. sîiggests -,but tiiey iiave'clu obliged, aftei'
and sev'era1 corirespeidfents ou thle greiiuld, encotii'aged tlîat plan sigiially failed anid they reeeived foi' tliei r
us te «o forward. The Colnal is a Society ge uiei'esity,.jîîst whutt I kii'J. B. S. is nlow î'eceiving.
promise i additiomal aid for eue or tw'e 'places, and pilsu aiid t'ît'î!frumu tliose saine chutreiies, te beginl
tw'e brethren believed te bie w~ell qualitied foi' w'erh their %ork iii ail these Western and Nri-\etr
iii the Nortli-West were asked te go, one te settie at 'States, and they hiave "beguii their workz and are lnow
once, the otiier t<î spend the suuzuuuur ivith a 1'îeîu' te or'îi~.zg ini dillerent parts of tho Union, sonie
lis retuiru tiîis spriug. Beth of the hi'otiers liad eni- tw'enty-five elitnrehies every ycar. Thiey fiud tliat Con-
tertatiied the Prpî'psal, and weî'e about te în'eceetl. gîcaiiaimis just as suitable te ai part of the
Naturally eneoughi they pult. tlien>stllves in con iiica- vrîeat wvest as it is iin Maitie or Mascistand just
tien with J. B. S. and liere agali> lie blocked as suitable te old Swdnas te Ncw Englanid. Give
ot' w'ay, fui' lie 'troiigily advised tieîn ueot. te go.
To ene lie said 31Y idî il is, t iloi mllit ji><s
a$s <td p'îi >» <uem ' <' Mïi Mie eàtpiee. ' This'
inay'hia'e been seuund ad' ice, and iielpfuil te, tue Mis-
sionai'y Seciet.y. The v'<ing mnail did net caî'e fuur a
trip te the union. Thîe otiier bi'ether decided îuet te
-o. aIlli the execti'e n'as tliwarîýed. Pei'iaîîs it w'as,
ail for the best, but neîgtiiese tb s on' cail

.B.S. wricr the letter 1 u'efei' te iu yeuî' Febrziary
nuin'er. Hon' can lie sav ' Inasunucli as the Coi-
gregationai 'Missieiai'y Society dees net ceiisider'
Manitoba aîid the 'North.West Tei'nitories a part of
Caiada. andl therefore miut of ulicir field" 1?

.More recentiv stili, tuie execuitive liad decided te
place a iniissimîiary' in aneotier par't of the Sert>-West,
and finial arrau geinieuts w'ere mnade te itnove liinî froxi>
his distant residenice in the Uuiited States, when it
transpired that lue %vas iu sy'nîpati.y with the v'iews
expressed by the Winnipeg pasti' ; te use that gtie-
unat's ow'n sinii le lie wanitbd te luit the n>-W w'ine of
Coiigregationialisii- into thle old bottles of Presbytcr-

ils the mîenî vliuî aire çonsccrated. te Chruist and thie.
work of saviiîg seuls. wî'ii believe iii ttiese pî'iuciîîies <if
Ciîuî'cl ge'înuet.ai hio are net asiiailned of tieuîu,
even whien evel' sliadu>wed by lar'ge eraîainand
we ]lav'e neo fear for the future cf o.ur cauise iin the
Domnioneî.

It %'iii he a. suirprise te the Ceolnal Missionary Se-
ciety tliat, cainle te thie help of the \\iuie eîiiih ii
its eai'13 days, and te thîe priucely in iii Montreul
w'iîo hiave stood iw' it witi tlîeir nîeaiis and inîfluence,
as w~ell as te otiiei' lii have done soinething, te foir-
wai'd the cause, te find the man wlbo bias been sent
there by nîeney drawn frein the peekets of Cengi'cga-
tionaiists, w-li> lias been tw'ice brtîght te the Unieui
lai'geiy at thie expense cf thie Society te give inifoma-
tiî,îî and iielp lui muissionary work iu the Sert>- West,
that ail1 this tinie hie was p?.wing into the lbauds cf
othier deuonîiîîatio>s, anîd thoughi on one occasion lie
cainle very near iiiisettlimg eue cf our iuost suceessfuil
ininisters iin the east, iin ordu-r te joi lmmi in w'erk li
the w-est, yet w'iieu tliat brothier geriously entertained
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ren<val to \Vliuipelg, hoe suddonly found lie was iiot
wittited. T'I'ero is but erre wrry of explainiîîg the

wvho1o carcer of our Winipeg pastar. 1-c care
notiia f'or ]lis doajaniaratioa, tho doaaouuitiatior t o
wlhicli unrdor 0iod, hoe owes everythirrg. No coilectiaci
for the (ellmoo af >vhichi ho is arn laaaa aoiig
for tire arrîssioaaary raocivty iiander wlr(se auspaices hle
lzrbourod for yvars- rraîthing for widowa alrid
orffiais oaf doceased rthe-îoirg for laîdliai
iiii5iiin, or any otlaheratrrs of tho Cotigregat imi<al
Union aaf %ivi eh lie is a nreaiier. B~at ive are tolal
they maade ai collection for the( Metirodists, and i-
teîîdled te inake onre foar the Presbyterianîs. T1ho
p(>or <?) 1>aesiiyteraiis imust ho iiaraclr oare<iuragei iay
tias urnrasual ilistaarce aof lîheraiity, anrd wve rrray iropae
that whiror tlires arienl coure East tliey w~iIl spiiak more
respectfliily af tho wîararipeg pastor nd lus teaciig
thanl they hav von l<ai drrîag tho paast twvo years.

'ier trouible wthl J1. B. S. is silrrily this thfe Canlada
Corigregatioriri M\issionary Society tras ask-ed for $000(
to suppemrenathlis saiary, but, was tailabie to naeo/aa
granit, or airy grant to a chiurca ablo te pay mroro Lian
double %viat rîust of its iriissioena.ri", ir the east re-
ceive, te a cirurci able ta> spenrd $2,00O oai carnets aaid
crishioars, abie ta> support o>ir of tiao best oirgaiists in
tIre Doiiîioaî, and the best choir in the City, anid a
church whaîse, finances show larges giving iast year
than ias any previous one of its huataary. Aaiy <mie
acquarinited ivtti riissioaaary operatîoais knows full
well that te nakec a grrant te suds, a church, wouid be
te loso the confidence of its Suppaorters.

This aaray satisfy tirose t'ho lia.ve becn se puzzied
over the letter of -J. B. S., anrd I -ii continue rry
usual notes of visits ta> the churches.

11RîeeVs [LE

is the ne\t in order. Thie cogeairswero abaout
tire saie as whien 1 tvas liere tweive mlolnths before
Sunday seiuaol larger. Tire building lias hiad adali
tional repairs, anîd ail paid for. If they obtajin tho
niais cf their chaîice for the pastorate, the prospect
is a Sf)eedy iaîcre0ase of the Coli<regation. studcaît

beore lonrg. Thie past year. iuawevarr, lias beeni tho
ano03t îper anas-1 iii 01 la'la fLry aaf iis Chiurcîr. Tire
Loard lias falbawed Lihe ilabaoura <f 1-la4 servaunt witii mcii

blilenas, auri larg~o araaaarhm as ave laers adalod ta> tue
Iia l. [ stiirolu lîvo 0wa wir<la tiane of a pastor.
ihl thorse fielada )lave d <areo wvii for tire friards of the

-soc iety.
'Çae% rMInMaAIr

lias laie suabstaaili jirOgresa silice i was iast a <ar tire
fiid. ~A serîaa ) e c s acl ]la'i*aiave a.aîa iaa a

arrarigier ala'eidiiag for t la aint arad Vie t'past <r expaects te
atia a goOil aîîray ta> tira oaeale'iiaf tir chicir 1
sfaeart. a -suaarday ire, pîarealia iia tire fo)reasfoas ias
'Newi 1)arriaraaa , a îaa'i a i <rf at riey, a>vaii<ii nîa
iÇeiviar 'l'li cm1-gre-mai <ais wore o d iaa eîrclr l'icz.

KELIN

rs teiigfa <<ar tire rear' val <of severai large aid
praaanai aient faaaai aca. hart Lia<se' tvîa roeaaLi n are stîl i
ia<apeofrai, al d iL'golm a a rvea. I arroi, Witi tire XeC

Dumrhiamr frieiards art a specral aaretirrg ta adeviserireaiis
for tire prarcîrase <<f a faarsolrr;ge. IL k inarpea)sibfeo ta>
rerit a siaîtabie reirc. Arfainrga>rareats lixe becar

nararde ta> i>archasu a banjîo ard sarrfil f~rana (six and a
hall acres). Tire frieraila3 huere liaal last year roi ievedi
tire Saociety <if a p)art o>f ýtir gralnt, anad tirey iarterrdled
te anakze a fairtîrer reuiia tis year, but foar tIse fact
rîrat tlîey are tryirsg Le) lay tIre balance otclraarci dleht,
anîd iiako the îîarclrase referreal tai. aVlin tho liar-

icaag s crra! bLeed, tire ew Drarliaru property will
ho wortlr -15000. It us Laaniy widferful ta> miark tihe

osurs f tirs carase siareu Mr. I>edley L'aok it i>.
iraird abo<ut fourr years aga).

SCOT 1)AN.

Frunl Mr. Hay errijoyitrg good lieaith, and work-
iinrg away as Iiaîaîarly atld S(rCCeSSfUll' aLs lie cali. OVing
te the extrerne severity of the weather, the attend-
airce 'vas saa at t'ro mrassîuaiary muetifngl.

BU rameau>.

Tue saine >vas true oif this place, yet wve hiad enthius-
rastic mieetinigs, tire Ru-v. MIr. Fullur, of1 Brantford,

supply liras answvereat tarrly trei ulp to tire present, andi arîdl the paýter givîig valiarbie aial or> both occasions.
tire rierubers speak lrigirly cf tîreir services, but tire I could not lrelp) tlrirakiarg, tirat seancti'g shoaîld bc
hire liras ceaire for a permianenit settlient. dnterieeM.Hv'o rec ieecucss

COBOURtG. I3urford aird Scrîtiaid %would afford srrficierrt wvork fer

'<ae hadl entirrsiastie nrissiaîrary services in tis erre ailan, arrd 1 tii Burf<rrd at any rate, slîould have

place. Tire werk cf our clrurci liras becairiec caansalid- tire wliole tinîre of a lastor.
ated, aird is )îragressirîg miîst favorrrabiy at lîresenît. i n
Tire pastor's lirart is cireer'ed by inqairers, aird addi- I spent -,)art of tire Suiiday, and irelai a, ilissioriary
tiens te tire rîaeîîrbersliiî. anleetaaag air tire f<îloim, t'nilay. 31r. Fuller and tise

COLaJSrRnNc.S pastor tah-ing part ir> tire service. Thie c'îngregatiorîs
stili forais a part cf Rev. H. Pedley<s field, but -wili were good, coiie gtire btate oif tire iveatier. The
tire developmnert of tise tvork ir> Cobaourg, lie is dloin(g tterk appears ta> be ira<virîg faarwarrd ncely in the
iriiîrself ai> injustice to con>tirrue Iris laboaurs iî> this cirurcir, an>d threy promaise te do mo><re fe)r tireMisa-
chrurcîr too. It wiil certainiy break dowar iis healtir' ary Society.
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BRtANTFORD.
Flad( part of a Sunday and also a, ilissionary incet-

ing. Tho asioir interest is kept alive ail the
yoar by flic Youing Ladies' MXissionary Society. Our
congrogations wero large, anîd as usuial iii Brantford,
vory hearty and Thesisi. fi Rev. Charles
Stillgfolloiw (Methodisi). froin Caiuisville, gave a very

,earnost and uiseful addrcss.

11-ore 1 had largoe con vregat ions, ani the collections
wooeonisiderabhy iii cxcess of last ycar. 'rie sunday

selloel is a livo institution, and it bas hiad its mission-
ary' zeal fiînit'd dtîring tho year by helping to build1
-the ?JcIàingi' Stor. This is a very cncouraging state
of îîîatters, 1 iniagine, in hoth chiurcli and Sehuol1
and Mr. Silcox aboinds iii ail kzinds of grood wvorks. I
had ono of the tinest Bible classes that I have mlet in
any Siinda.y scliool. I would put Einbro dlown as one
of Our strong chtrcliAs, and. tliongîs it lias not, been
trained to do inucli for denominational obýjccts, yet
undor preseîît guidance it is rapidly improving in thsis
niatter ls.I V'isited

STRATFOIRD
and took part ini the anniversary services. The clîurch
lias inade reniarkabhe progress during tlîe past twelve
momths. Tiiere lias beexi a very blessed work ini the
town ini whicli ail the clînrehes have participated, and

t .e Cîgrational artong the rcst. MAr. Gordon-
Sinith appears to bo tlie rig'hlt niais for thie place.

flore 1 inust close, and reniain, truly yours,
TRo-MAS HALL.

CA\NADnî.N INI)EENDiENT, in regard to miy relation
to tic Canada Congregational Missionary Society.
11>' iflscrting tis letcr in 'l'iii CAxNAMAî.N IIEI

),T ou NvilI serve thc cauise of Manitoba Missions,
al grcatly oblige. Vouri s tru ly,

'l'lie editorial nlote in our List issue, referred to iii
the above lctter, wvas %vritten mnainly in vie\\- of what
appeared in the saine issue iii thc comniicat ion of

"J .S." There the Winnipeg Congregational
Cliturcli's fello,.'ship) \vith the churches of otiier (lefoin-
mnations is styled " Christiani fcllovsipi,' whereas that
Chiurchi's fellowship with those of its (>w'f clenoini nation
is styled mierely " Cliurch fellowshlip," 'vith tlie plin
insinuation tlîat there is the absence of Chritianity iii
sucli fellowship. 1-ence, " J. B. S." says " it is a sin
for the Canada Congrega;tional -Missior.ary Society to
miultiply church organizations and wvaste men and
money siniply to have a cliturch of 'our order' in tlîis
and tlîat villa4ge or town." H-ence, also, tlîis Congre-
gfational Chutrch lias taken up collections "for other
denominational missions than those of it s ovn," and
proposes to do mlore of it ; for the reason, of course,
that the Canada Cong-regational. Missionary Society
aimns " simply to have a church of 'our orcler '," where
it carnies on its wvork. Is it far miore important that
Congrega'.ional ministers should leave their own
denomination, and join some othier " that the Gospel
shahl be preaclied in this new land," than that " they
should stay \vith thecir own and that Congregational
Cliurch"--s should be establishied,"' for thec further simple

JIlAiVITOPBA iSSIONVS. "ntil an lo 1nuch of thec scct andu thie nineîî,
\Vhat niatters or label, thokigh truth be our amni "?

MIR. EDITOR.-In the Izehruary numnber of Ti-ti. \\hat niatters, indeed, our "sect;' our n iamie,*' our
C.\ANADIN IDPNETyou insinuate thiat I have "Chtîrcl organizations,' or our "Cliturchi fellowýslîip,'

takent an " adverse position *' to efforts put fort], by thie iso long as " J. 13. S." says, " we are in the closest
Canada Comîg,,regationa.l 'Missionary Society, in flic symipathy w iUî ail the otlier Cliorches of Christ hiere '

wvay of extending tlîeir mission %vork iii tlîis countîry. Wlîat necd ]lave wvc of "Chîurclî organtizations, wvlîcl
Thîis charge is too seriouis a one to pass over wvitlîout are mere sliells, s0 long as Nvc have otlier orgaiiizations
notice. If 1 have blockcd, or in any wvay liiide' ed, wvliclî ai-e living " Clîurclîes of Christ,'* stîcl as tlîe
the extension of mission work in this new land, wlîich Nlethodist and th hrel yera ? A marn catis lits
s0 greatly needs it, tlien ile frieiîcs and subscribcrs to hîom e an org:ization nîierely bis iieilghîbour-s a
the Canîada Congregational ?Mlissioiîary Society, both famnily ; he %ývktllîOls the fruLit.s Of Ils toîl fronl the Oîîe
iii Catiada and especial'v Uîose in Eîîgland, siotilt 'ai( beston s tliei up)on the otlier. Is lie '1 adverse
know fulv andi c\acthy \vhat, and \vhen, and hon- 1 to !lis own famil, c Il]bi more ;1mw%\ nehcl, Nve leave
have (lonie this. 1 thîercfiwe ask v'oti, in the iîîîerc.sts J. 13. S. to Jtîdge. If tlis be not the truc, iîvar-
,of mission wvork iii tlis cotuntry, iluat in yotir ne\t issue nislîed interl)retéltioii of the latter part of tlîe coin-
yotî state defiîîitcly anîd as strongly as possile Nvhat 1 i tiic:tioii of ",J. B. S." Iin our last issue, thîcî wc kýiion-
have done advcrscly to tlîe Canîada Cong re'aioa îot lion to read citlier language or logic. Tl'le simple
Mýissioîîary Socieîy's îvork iii Manitoba. 1 ask tlîat fact is thiat Mr. Siluox iii thc above letter is tgîiî
the facts, anid tUic most damiaging faicts y-ou cati put iii lîiiiself. I-h5b formeîcr stateiflent iiiay "& be uttcrhy false
print, bo dîschoscd, and iy reply and defence wvill be antid sls, but lie iniiscîf is î-esponsible for il, wve
filcts. I t is necither mnanly nor Chîristianî for ant editor are îîot. Nor do ive thi k lie \vill 1c mtîch lielpeti by
to nuakec such an uttcrly false anti bascless inîsinutationî an appeal to a \vider range ot facts.
as you have made iii thue February nuniber of TiuE Wr-iîg as "J. 13. S."' wrote in our hast issue, it wIlh
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flot be clifficuit for otir rcaders to sec howv thc cflorts gencrall), t0 exhibit a brotherly and fraternal sp)irit.
put forth by the Canada Congregational M,\ission.ariy The fact that )-our Correspondent thinks these things
Society, in thc w'ay of extending tlieir mission work, 10 b)e soincwhat " new and strange "is good evidence
have been " blocked " or " hindered " by inii. Sent --- vidence that would weighi with aîn' intelligentjr,
by that Society 10 occupy the first or mnost important that the initiais "J. Bl. S." werc diose of soinC otlier
position it liad in tliat "ineiv landi," and from that person than thc l>astor of the WinpgClurch.
position having publishied to its constituency of Con- Suich a is.,take could scarcely be conmitted 1hy 1dmii.
grregational Churches i. Canada and in E-Inglandi, over fle lias lived both in Ontario and Quiebec long cnough
bis own signature, wthat Nvas before knowvn only as to kno\w that what "J. B3. S." speaks of as new bas
second-hand, thc burden of proof now, indecd, lies becn a coinmion usage for years in both these
wîîth hîînisclf, to show liow lic can liold such views provinces. But, secondly, 1 fiail 10 sc any cvi(lence
and feelings as tliose expressed towards the aggressivc of fratcrniz..tion iii the fact that two bretlhren, formnerly
work Of Our- ChurIIChes and flot hinder and block duat iniisters ainontrst us, aie now preaching the Gospel
work in Mlanîtoba. It is qtîite in order for the '\\'innii- in the I>resbyterian Church. Ilecre, liowcver, one
peg pastor to rise and explain. in the meantinie, wc inust pause, an(I consi(lcr %\hether lucre is not some
cali his attention 10 a letter in another coluron, on the occuît mcaning in tic peculiar plîraseology eniloyed.
subjcct, by our Missionary Stiperin tendent. -C. It is no ncw tiingl, for Congregational mninisters 10

prcacli tie Gospel iii a Prcsbyterian Clîurclî, nor is
MR. EDvT'OR.-In noîicing a communication froin the contrary a nem- o- iunheard of thing cither. Minis-

\Vinnipeg in your last issue, il is apparently taken foi- ters of thlese dlenoinatio!n, ofien preacli the Gospel
granîed Iliat tue initiaIs "J. B. S." arc those of tlîc iii each otlîer'b churclies. But it wouilçlle "new w"inc"
esteenicd pastor ofîthat Cliurch. I bcg respectfully 10 in " new boulles " indeed, if otir brelren coulcl not
suggest \whetlier Ibis is flot open 10 doubt, anid wbhethcr only preaci the Gospel in the Presbyterian Churcb,
the initiaIs mnay not be tiiose of sorne over-zealous and but administer tlie saine in a Congregational fashion.
flot over-wise person in tic congregation-wc wvill say, Manitoba is a long way off, and in stormny wveatlier
Mr. J. B. Siniitl,or Mir. J. 13. Sutherland? [t is, I subnriit, news travels slowly. This may be the reason why wve
scarcely likely thiat sQ intelligent, clear-licaded, and have not hcard of an coUire change ii tlie constitution
able a mani as '\r. J. B. Silcox, should perpetrate such -and poliîy of thc Presbyterian Churcli, as adnîinistered
nonsense as is conîained in tlie latter part of tlie corn- iii the -Northi-West. lThe " wine " as we hiave il in
nîunication aforesail. he writer, whioever hie may tliese parts is pretty old. Venerable, standards hiave
lie, asstuncis duat the golden age of peace and unity to be subscribcd ; books of discipline adhered 10;

lias dawned upon the denominations tuat are now catechisiss are iinîposed wvith tlie authority of eccles-
establislicd iii the North-West, and congratulates iastical law. 1If aIl this is so changeci in Manitoba
hiniselfutpon tic " ncw wine " and Uic " ne\v bouîles " that a Congregational ininis:cr, after preaclîing the
that are 10 be plentifuilly mnet witli there. He grounds Gospel in a l>riesbyýterian Cliurch, cani gaîier a nicm-
bis congratulation on a thîreefold statemnent bership) and gtuide tie flock witli the saine rights and

FÙ-iýs/, Thiat iniinistcrs of different Churches in pri\-ilcgc,,s tlîat lie and they would bave iii a Congre-
WVinnipeg arc on good ternis %with Ccdi other, and gational Church, 'le still b)c*ig< a niinister of the Pres-
.attendl ecd othcr's social festivals. wyeinCu c v have a "ne\v wine inedad

S'cond; -That two brcthrcn, long connected wvitîî one of a very pleasant flavour. I arni afraid, biowver,
the Congregational bodly, are now, as lie phrases il, tbis is not NN liIi îat;adtuI lhog oce
peChin ic osie inhePcb era uc in such obscure phiraseohogy, nothing more is intended
T/;ir<- Tîtat the Congregational Churcli at \Vinni- than that tliese brethircn have renotiiced tlîcir con-

pe g is about lu coîîtribu te, 1no doubt froni is suiper-- nection withl te Coîigregational body, and stiubmnitted
abundan'. resources, 10 asssist the %vork of the Metî(- ithemnselves to the dlisc-ipline and autliority of the
dist and lrsieiaiCliurcles iii that regiOn. lPîesbý tcrian Cliurch. Thuis, howcver, is îîot putting

Now, tvhiile 1 would be the last 10 dcprecatc an new wine mbt newx botules at aIl, it i5 siînply sîîîashîing
rati(iial and practical fraternity anioigst Christian! tle oh d boutles ; neitlier miore îîor less.
bretliren, I may talze leave to doubt \vliethîer tItis With regard t0 tue tîtird iiiatter. If tlîe \Vinnipegr
tbreefol(l c<)rd of statemients will stîstain suclt a weight Chtîrch ib so rich that, after satisfying isowrt require-
of nmcaning as is attempted to be attachîcd to it. For, nins '>epn ils onenedy brethr-cn, as iî is bound
first, it is no new -and unheard-of thing, even, ini the to dIo accordîing to ils abihity,) andi sustaining thte
fossili7ed regrions of Ontario andi Queb)ec (wýlierc the gecrah objecîs wvbicli tue Congregational Chturches

olti winc, te inay prestîne, is somiewhiat inusty), for are plcdged to carry on ;if, 1 say, afîcr doîng aIl tItis,
mniisters of different Clîtrches to preach for one an- il lias nîoney to spare, thtere mnay be no harni in pour-
ollier, speak at each othcr's social gatbierings, andl ing its sur-plus iîîîo the superabundant coffers of the
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strong and 'veaIthy organizations that are so %yell factor. Their aimi is to preach Christ and Hini
establislied in the land. But if, to accomiplishi this crucified for the salvation of men, and then to gather
piece of rather supcrfluous generosity, the Winnipeg flhen into churches in wvhich Christian life may bc
Churchi deliberately "passes by on the other side," cherishied and developed, and in which, too, a vigoroub,
and refuses to aid its own brethren, one cannot but vianly character inay be fornied. A mienibership of
describe such action as an exceedingl1y odd freak, and regenerateci nen and wvomen and children, and
pray that it ma,, speeclily return ta, a more rational iiidependence of outside ecclesiastical cantrol, arc
frame of minci. This kind of " neiv wine " is flot of a essential to this end. Wlîen "'e began our work, more
pleasant sort at aIl. It is ver>' sour. than half-a-century ago, in thiese Eastern P>rovinces,

MWhoever the %vriter ina' bc, I arn afraid lie is they x%'ere in a similar condition of newness as are no%î
indulging in hallucinations. To ail outward appear- 'Manitoba and the N or-thi-West. We have not dlone iii
ance, the denominations iii Manitoba are much the th)eni ai that wîe oughit to, have clonec; but assurediy b>
saine as they are elsewhiere. 'l'lie 1resbyterian Chiurch Godl's guiclance anci blessiii- iuch of exceecling, value
lias flot abolishied its ancient standcarcds. The Church lias beeèn acciplishecl, andc is nov beiiig cleveloped.
of Englancl lias not revisecl its Prayer Blook noraclopteci Our Mî\Issionaryý Society lias iiot givefi UiP Maiiitoh.
tie usag(,e of the Free Cliui'cles iii w'orship. Tic Thle prosperous Chiurcli in Winniipeg is tie child of
Methodist Chutrch is still goveruiec as of olcI and we our College and 'Missionary Society. \'e cannot for-
have yec to hiear of aîîy congregacion of tiiese clenoin- Ia moment imagine chat it will be otlîer%\ ise thanl loyal
mnations concributiîîg of its surplus fuiîds to tlie ta its priiiciples ; ancd if so, it '%'ill seek to spreacl tiei
missions of our body. Nay, sa far froini believîîîg in ancd adlopt ieasures for- their diffusion tlîroughiout tic
tlîe " new w'ine " tlîeory, 1 have lia cloubt thiat if aiîy land. We aî'e liot surprised that in one quai-ter therc
congregation of these Chiurclîes mîacle sucli a singular is a persistenît atteipt to persuade us tlîat wve have no
departure, aîîd publisliecl the facts iii its accounts, it mission in the prý-)irie province and territory ; but ive
woulcl 1e pretty shîarply takeii ta task b>' its eccles- are flot yet persuaclecl îîor are wve likely to be. We
iastical superiors, even in Manitoba must confess co the arrogance of suppesing thiat iv'e

One %vord more. A flnal antI comîcluding reason forf can see our duc>' in such a matter quite as clearly as
doubting the lecter to be chie production of tue Winni- Iothiers caîî see it fa)r us. Tie dltty of the Congre-
peg Pastor, is the siîîgular statem-ent clierein, that our ga1tional Churches to make known in a broad, free,
Missionary Society cloes flot consicler tie Nartlî-West untraînmelîed inanner "the glorious Gospel of the
to be wvitlîin its filîd. The Pastor kîîows inuch bette» blesseci God," in connection witli our principles anti
than that. The application of the Winnipeg Church policy is flot an open question ; it has been settled by
wvas duly coîîsicîerecî by tlîe Missionary Comn-iiitcee, our bretlîren iii thie motlier country and in the United
and if it ivas declined, othiers i'ere declined too, and States for cliree-quarters of a century, as w'itness,
for the same reason, v-iz., deficient funds. \Ve înay the wvork of tie Landon i\lisssionary Society, tic
be thîankful chat tlie Chîurch has riseîî to tlie circurn American Board of Missionîs, the Home M.\issionary,
stances, and slîovn that eve'î in such cimnes as these Society in Englanh, and the Aiîîerican Horne M issioiî-
missionary aid can be dispensed with. 1ary Society. We, in this Dominion, have our parc to

The letter in your hast issue musc have been Ilperfor-m ; het us pray for grace and screngh to be
apocryplial. The Pastor is alto<gecier cao sensible, faithîful. Our College concaiîîs nearly double tie
too intellig-ent, and too riglic-îinided a man co hiave farinier number of proîiising young brethren, ail of
written it. wvlorn are being imibued, ive trust, witli a crue mission-

I sigon inyself b>' a cognoiîîen vhich lias appeared in 1 ary spirit, whichi is that of our Divinîe Master.
THE lNEiNE''befare, ancl w'hic),perhaps, soi-e '"Strcn-chen ye the weak hands, and confirrn the
of >'our readers înay remieiber. feeble knees. Say unto thein chat are of a fearful hîeart,

APRACrICAI. MAN. Be scrong, fear not." Vours cr01>',

M'foiircail, Fbbrzrnry iS, i883. 2/ont-'ai, Fcebrucizry 17, I885. ~1Nv\IRS

MaI. EDI'îOR.-No doubt "lit is a sin to mnultîphy
chur-ci orcranizations anc i vaste men and mneyl Mit. EuîITOi,-It rnay îîot be known to îîîany cf
siipl>' to have a chîurch of 'oaur- orcler' in this or tlîat Itho ,readers of.TUEINDNElN,).1-.;)'T cha-tnybrotier Johîî
village or towuî," as sa>'s Mr. Silcox in his letcer fî'orn 1amid 1 have souglîIt connection with tic Presbyteriaîî
'Winnipeg. But is this a fair stateient of chie Conîgre- C)uorcil of Canîada, thîrough tie Rock Lako 1'resbytcî'y.
gational Chiorchies i n Canada? 1Is it only "a ur order «" andi are now~ emgaged in tie home mîissionc iork of
they are thinking of ? My dlioîgit lias been chat that denoinination.
clenomninatioiîalisin is of less accounit i'ith thîeîn thian Trie q1uestion ivili bo asked why have w-e loft tie
perhaps; it ouglit co be ; certainl>' it is flot a pronuinent body withi which. we have been so lonîg and so iap)ily
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connectcd. My answer is this :tho Congregationalis.9 Bob turned a summersault.
arc doing, no mission work in this country. There "Çoildn't get up somne miinco piei, could y-ou ?
lias been a g-ood deal of talk about " vigorous centres " Seomns Lo me 't would be liko old tirnes to have mince
and "ltho rtight kitid of men," but nothiingr more. Wo pies withi raisins scattercd in pr-cttY thick," said Mr.
hiad therefore to Icave the body or leave thi ministry. Bent, as lic kinockod the asiies front his pipe.
Tlle Presbyterians arc etoing anr extensive Uloxne Mis3- Ris wifc drev a long brcath. " [t would be nice to
sion work in thiis coutýry-hiavo inally more stations have a Christmnas dliminer, but wvc cani't afford it. You
than moen. So, follouvini, what 'vo consider the Ieadlings knowv how niany things we neod, and-"
of Providence, wve offéeoc .)ur services, and are now Fier husband knew what she wvas thinkimig of, and
cngaged iii the good work,-brother Johni at Nelson said, youriebrwa 'etl ,Pub
group1 of stations at the east of tire Penbina mnoun- 1 wagoes urill corne along reg'lar mîow."
tains, and I at Deloraitie group, Turtie Mountains. Little ICatie nestled close to lier inother. '' lI 'o
Rlavin 'g taken this steop it nuay be out of place for us -good, and rock the baby ail day, if you'll oiily but just
to advise regarding thre few shocep on the praiirie niear ]lave a t-y-r-"
Pilot M),ound whichi ive watlhod and tenmded as best Nre i'Ohio !you can't spoll turkey,' cried Bol). " I
could under the circunitances for about three years.

Please tind enclosed 91.00 for THlE CAÂNA-DIÂx.N INDE,-
PENDENT, alWays to lire anl iiterestiflg paper. \Virh
love to yourself, and to ail the dear brethren with
wiu we wvere %vont to have sweet counisel iii refer-
once to things pertaining to the kingdoi of our bIesýCd
Lord. in , yours truly,

RoBErT BitoîN.
Deloonn)e, Mtanitoba, Jan. 16, 1885.

A4 SCOTT' AC'T PLEA.

"Doîî't sec why we can%' have a Christias dinner;
hate to have the boys al! crowin' over lie," said Bob
I3ent, as hie kieked the %vall spitef ully.

"Keep youir lheels doivn, Bobby ;the piasterinz's
ail dropping off now," said his mother.

NMr. Bent sat beside the fire, smoking hispie
"Who crows over you, sonny ?" lie asked.

"Ail the boys ; Dan XVhite, 'nd XVill Stearns, 'nd

can ; 1 can speli Constantinople, -and 1 cami czat tur-
key. Mother, Iet's sottie it righ-rlt noiw that w'e uvili
have one, j ust this once, and feci f till and jolly. "

If I should inalio a few pics," answered blis iother,
snîîling, '' I mnust have semne apples to-igh-t. Can
you go down to Dixon's, t3obby ? "

Of course hoe was glad to go, and, with a bit of scrip
ini one hiand, aud a basket in the othacr, aw.ay hoe iont.
Very soon hoe rushied iii again, sparling and checks

glowinig front the exorcise.
floe thcy ho, itiothor ;big rod fellows. And

irbat do you think ? \Vill Stearns iras iii thoro, and
1 told hiin wrlat îve're groing to have to-miorrow, and
lie said, 'Don't believe it !'Thon I says, ' l'Il show
you hiz bonies, drum-sticks and ali to-inorrow after-
noon !'Great Brag! riicl folks sem to think that
turkeys grow just for theuL to oat ;"and îrith a very
important air Master Bob got an oid knife and began
to pare the " big, red fellovs," carefully hceding, lis
miotier*s injunction to " takze thin peelings."

the rest ; ail goin' to have turkcy or somothin' good Afe1 h oto u aiywr sep ha iht
for dinner to-nîorrow. Tlîey say 1 ca'. Mrs. Bent sat a long timoe in deep thought. Shie

"V Wedon't kccp turkeys, Bob," said lus sister 1wondered if it could ho possible tlîat Johni iras really
Fannie, îrho sat bending erer lier work, while Kate, 1ci torfr.Tro orwek a asdsx

yougertlîn obwhipocd," Wîenir goup c'1 the last " sprec," and now if hoe could only get past
liave soine cvcry day, îvon't w-c ? the hiolidays without drinking, why not hope fo>r botter

Mr'. Bent looked at lus irife. 1' Got a littie uîioney, days in the future ? To ho sure hoe luad proinmsed,
liaven't you, Phibe ? " .gi and again, mever to toucli another glass of rum,

Suie haif slîook lier hoad. 1and, woniaîîi-like, she hiad believed lîim"every time,
"Because I %vas going to say," lio coîîtinucd, 'ltlîat and eî'ery tinie liad seen the promnise broken. But

if ire liad enoughi to pay thre rent, amîd a littlc more, north hlrnieego-n loadsrl1i

we miglît have a dIiniier, sanie's Bob warmts" ', woul Zit(igachmofadtlm. osn
cYes, iittu clothes amîd shoes dropping off' thicir' t C itewmahciiih imî n r

C: :thoughtteltl oailewlbcfri.Ad e
backs, it looks likely! -ias the reply, as NIrs. Bont rîhaeaicdieranprlpssieitepr-
fitted a large patuiu to Bob's "eothor pair " of pants emîts )lvenig ce bonght aft erads fonte lild ren.

But two pairs of eagor cars hiad heard thre fat hor's 0Tin il liprdpryrt h ahrwî a

suggstin; wo oîcs eclamed ii cocer, "WO o often givcn lier strengrtl to endure and to hope,
can wait for shoes !0, nîy 1let's have a t-ni-r, tur, she, too, souglît, lier rest.
k-e-y, key, witlî stuffini'." Tho first sound tliat broko the stillness of the morn-

"And cranbcrry sauce," addcd Fannie, witlî ami air ing, iii tho chiaier of tue littie luousc, iras Master
of interest. Bob, mnimnicking ail the fowls of the farm yard.
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1< kulow %rliat volu're tbuliu',' erivil lit tle Kat ie t'iig," whlîih wilq so rovally gttti, witi h« sage:ud
'<vo'r nahing i l, e itoise., plier.
\\'iitql1 v''t ilerrv (' 'tttti 'cal led Fatîtio, fr'ot ''I1l ii; fi nie for- vi'ur fat lier tIo cote l ie mliutild ltatvt'

Ille if iei boeitw. 1 b(evii lier(% bt'ftti' tiis'' saimr. lioit, tie Aivt looket
lit ila few mc tueni(t ftlie eh i (Id eu .( deertît izcownl, ttnii iitltlowil tlit'v ''t
latigii ug andi<i iyntt ready tii Icegili w lt:tt i'c tîîset ', i glt'stt h1 is tN r i iig I o fi ud 11t l ie <t. tif iec 'cf cîldy
te heo a1 llicis wibuderiftil tlay. Enrly .îtt if wîîs. f l for il. I hope% if wi Il ho whilteife, wit.h td strilieti4 riti
811e11 (if gondq t i tuzs (ct<î 'r' a stitlli ) 'attte fut 'ni tlie tiîtiltn,11 tuti d wtt", saitiR i, ewiu lier elîeeli

<ivQ11 .11( :iti ifii siilil iloti waq iiffed Ilugh il% ur'ttefill -. gniîs;t. fll cî'raile, iii llîigill Mî eptiî. iol) li)v
-tiici paî in, .is Ile îcmîssetI frollttil oi<ii'tf filiestove fo gai io fhli illihtatiet, anti illiit tht'ifle <>1< oittîttge Ic
the ttf lier. wtitel Ille ntt v'

\II tltiR' i lillv ', s %"t lien ll( ývîî i jîisf a s il~

donce, ami, Cettkies, te", Bottit jt5t fin lîi tif t1iat !'
IYtît ','-,t't care for litîtcil i lîrafitst, 1 i tpotse,

salid. the ittother, ais tuie', sat dowtî Il' tîteir initiai fmiro
-a isli of bleans -aid plate ttflit'(i

INoi, iuidec. !etî to tlle i couîld give iy beausi
ttî stiie pootr fannii'.,,' said Bab, wifb a ctiiicmîl air.

WN'e','e gt ti eat a loit, titis nloot -Tlitikis.givitîg
anîd Christ îîîis ail totget lier," adticî his faf ler.

IRoen utugli, pa, isn't tiiero ? " anti Bob looeked
doem-i tîptit lus ceat, r. Iliich was a II clîarity garuietit,'
anîd liîad iever ciaÎind a vcî'y close actîîaintatice ',witi
lus stuiail btotdy. Buit i1î%v B3ob 'as adtiist f haulfîîll
for its sîze, anid aîîticiplated with pleastii'e Ille tite
wlîeîî lie simuila succeed ii - catcliig 11p ', witlî it.

"Ntiw, faf ler, you'îî look after thitîgs a littie, while
I go eut te buy the turkey, won't you ''" asked Mrs.
Bout., afteî- breakf:îst i over.

Il WVly, I ai gtiiig after tliat,*" said lier hîîisbaîid.
Weîneii caîf t tell wihat they walit ;so yon just stay

here, anti 1 ',il1 get it."
For -a mntent his wife hesitated .anid filotn site

ceuuited out the scrip freon ler ptttso, earîîed every
bit of it bv, liard îverk. anid lianded it tt lîii.

TetI tttl ! \M'hat eau Ia','e liatî)'e'itet 1 ', fiaid
luit iutîf lier, î'tîltb)ilîg filie frosttot], file wiuidtw îîait
aiîtt',e Iiiiii.

Anclcifer atixits lialf-htui- andst' ,a itti t eu Iid
criotl, ''11 tirralit ltete lie co<ues I1 Ptit, in file wttttt
110w,î, nîltflier, ftor lie lias gt the - (lie tut' - --- " Bctl

1etotiped shotrt, gave antiîtr ;etrehiiig glaîîce, (lien
turiied anid orepit inte i farthost coert of thli motti.
J-lis intter vîaîsed, ithî bcîtl liaiîds oit thec table, as
if silo iieeded support ; the ditor epeiîed anid Mr-. Bot

Iltciro's tlie tîirkey, pl askiod. Iatie, vontier-
itigl3'.

"Tlioro 'tis ! bes' kiiid fer peur feiks I antd lie
tirowt a largo dry codfisli tîpon tho table.

ci(, pa !antd inothcr limat' the stufiug ail roatly ,"
said Faiiici, lier face grewitîg whîite, as site sat down
siowiy.

\\'cli (]lie.) cati't ptli stuti' (hic) cir ctxlisli, tuetlior
(0 .Jliti, litn could. you ? lie" cottld yti ? ' said

lus wife, lotîking artiund. upoii tlio stiiket chldreli,
ftor iCatie liati bîîîiet iher' face iii baby's yeiiow blait-
ket. anid was sobbiiîg tîîietly.

" Iew Coltid 1 wliat ? ' aiid M\r. Blcit loekced
artnd toe, with ttisteady oyes. '' Tiirkcy titakes

Il eli, Jolint, hc're's (wfe dtollars anid a hiaîf -,and (hic) foiks sick. IEat ctd'shuae iic) ou ,Irillli
Johni," site wîhiispered, '' got it as clieaîi as you canli ,lots of mvater, at (hic) you aiways (hlic) statitiJ tilp fot.

for yeu kîiew tlii reît, wili be dite stioît. cold ',water ! Catî't (hic) so wiat; yott'î'e cryii' fttr.
1F-athier, if voit se a fe,'v ttts tîtat look as if tiev Cry !cr3' ! cry ! have it lhic) eut thoet ; but l'il gcc

wauit ttî be cracked, wliy' plu kîitii tie boy f llat kziiows tlhic) v.rlîcre tliere is seîictliug eisc gctiig ttn. *' Andt
liow te do it , said Bob, wih was heljîiîîg eane~aa ri i rsiyclaîdktioi~ci tli
lier eff'orts f c timike f k.e reotii loo<k a littie mtotre clier'.iti.
ICatie was îekicthe enîdie,' irerein hi' ,' bl4v, ',],'l Ilis wife saC, stili, atid tlid tiot tt'y te Ititîtor hit.
iras net asleep at aIl, but luiiî,anti kickiig lus This fresli disapîîoiîutmntt was se liamd ttt bear! andi
ditnphedù( feet ent of tile thd y'elew Iaiket. the ilitc was sp lt !anid the 1ltig" cold witîteî' ttîlvY

Cauî Votn bring nie a stiick, of catîdy, pa ? ' SilIte egil ind tlie great îîîiis were sulent !and the
isked, sIî3i u'aisiîîg lier pi'etty' iii'wti e'ts, anid bltishi- iiitîuey caille iti se silo' fî'otî li ance jobs.
inug at lier bedi .Tlei'e ar'e tites w'ltei iii fîcrttu seoîis te ctîîî with

\-lits anti canly ? Yes. iny leiuf ies ''andc Johnîî cnîisliiiig ptiweri' and sdi M\rs. Bont sat lîcro, anud miîe
Belit fhîttîglit ie î',tU!dui't fail te -et rliese tî'itles as lie by otlie lier griî'aîiccs camie beftîro lier, ecdi mie stî'ik-
ciesed ici deer anîd 'vent a1wav. iiîîg its sure biew ini jassing, until sile thenight sue

Buisu liaîds mnade ra1îid pi'tgriess ',î'tl the worik at, w'uid tic''ci put forth anetlier effort-wouid nîo''cî
hiomie.' Fatie anid Btob î-tbbedth Ii iives anîd thoe battie w'ith thi agaitu.
-batit-red specuis, poeiied tie -t0ve anîd tho Winidows, " Mtetor "caie iti a resehuto tone froint the
and at hast iiîsisted lieîpiiig intiier tîmake tue " stuf- cerner.
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woeiit on: Il %ViII8tîîs fiiur sellil 'ui toii l (13 Àîîui'<,t. Il~. Tlhe e' clif iiîi, i iilig ig îva il
fifflur, id tleîti' 110w lie liiiii t.til'l<4i3 wol WO eId- fiiî'iîeil (y i iloitle for Ohlrilitili ou'& i1 <ii lu t h ith~il-
(151i. ', I)lui h f i 188I. sî'î'iîii1. ws viro prcl iii ioru i îîg ittict

£Ytei, liîîlîlîy.'' oveîînig ley t lie lastorî. Mr,. letîl, tho eslîdut

"l'in i't î',ghi.. f l in jeitel'iiitemieî iîii rue'<il cieul-Wrteisly gave 111)

i îol's h clli bouit tigatiliiet t'olie i'ig bilt. liii; .i Onv <iVl Horv ioci ti ho< pri'oiuit aidu týtIki p art wvtiî 11 ili

nIjItie(r dji(il nt. île tirce. li tîy ciifd, <ieil Chiat, li'iuîglit. thie «nli314'Xoigio.l4i4. 'l'lio %Vv'' rilo 1itteî ino

('ho i)Iothiîei out ofilot lir itriy î'eveiie. it. bl>tiiiiti îgii, <IL ui. ir c l hecetioeii iîce faken 1iji.

Liile Kcîtio, 1lcngî'y for lier iiiiieî', plilled offit fl lutiII HM lltolliid«(s wr e-u pryd

oif the sa1it lisîî , utd Clirî'd clown leeu l'ilîiî te vatwlii vî,io vr i kijii v titieii( niet
lue bt i t wats seie ( i i hefi aire oiny <<ne e llse oîgît i rîterier of tho hîi 1 i ngi!. Net.wittifstaiîitl itg t.if-'iu di iii

oif yîtig ail Viti ta4cli, th li hisu tii.4 coi iifortal ey Wiîiiii , alo

At tcet~ii a. ient li'iiigli <<tf. <uciiitue tho gorîvices Itl çeit iîy tiî< r'il tol<ces <cf i gi <e l î,lî uîre
Atlu rs Bitbruli uton f h( ue)orgai, voi'y piisi c't l Pv<(il ii n Uic clii<cii lcy

p)ieu. nide tilait nioi'iiiiig, cv1i1ii(el it, Wititli'i lii 80111 k iif<1 îî'iouiit for>l- u4o Th 'li 4trtiti n i if; <fli<o
uipil tueo tcihli, uîiginig the Cli ii(ri ci) tii t ;1< 14i tue Ll ie w, eciîairuliii Ot itriic aud viii ied lt $2F()5

dg iiitcîî iiii o '' wits tcikiei, clilo<st ili ii cc il Tho Coli d'î''e:îIiiilieer 8ooil te oiiwc tlu <rganl Ils it
ivitît aui ciity chieur itt tlî euci <if tueo table. 1îî c'li l l eiri 015yt,'ii iitj * i

'(i wcc'dii iliglit thîcre vecîs IL voifii (j lcctwvei lci nb î( uieci oif Cli îcli fill',i tee î'î. '(hle f rieils oif t hoii Sablecît-Il
\'ill St ecîrnuf, ns. t1e fumier ciutItl 110t BIlIOIc lit tikey schl<i lield ai Sablcath schlîte in t md Ii'acL c

biciefi," Iti lic Ilied jîîî cci ici. BI WiAi'vs 11ilîiii te l 'utîce ticti ili lie 'cmeîv Cli îirchlî the ~(i fielloeii ir,
îvhi1 seuîîe ueeme, ande. Hoe WYiii NIas tlh(ie)Ieiqgli ly lîectci i. cy. ili. ili 4ilig< illii itti i lis <f Scriplill' bicin'cc

Illet. thih, its1 HuUl ctili l ifct'iili, it liii flit fiii the tue stibjeet, 'i, I oIlirth lef Chri8ct, eld cils tue, ecci-
lichîing Vicl '' ili thli poer tîttlo forci' boii'litli liiiit t;ut. insli, wei'î cili eiiis.t celiraîly i'ceih'r'i, u gavo

cdtiieilc'h hlel tiet Hoii'(lY Cieciti.'<t tliit <11<3, 80 it iguîiei'ai ctufiit<n 'Ilii pi iic i<f I lic (il ert,
waces ai i<ic>i' lit tic face that %î'stnrie tecward thoe c(., ltlliieiiituc tee $60u. 't'ii4i sein, îvîthlî ic ciediticcu
briglit suicisot of thicit (3lristiiasc daty, anîd i vci'y soeci I <f $1 t scîî'ci froien aL îcrevîicim eiiiei'rt,' will tîIIChaseg

Voeiiee lit Biccd -Soutle liii iecîlclc se St 5 fi <e tue cli niche, twcnity-fotnr cf
Mouthler, if fathier îlid lnet dInrilil -1ve w coutld whiiel, teoit fet te ieg, weIt ii;cte, wftiî runigs cmiil bachu,

hcîtvo tlîings tiko NVitl Steciriis' fi>lks, couldiî't ie t ' aie ord'eteI'(, suit awaitiiig ic.e Hi i cieiily striig foi-
\Vc Could tiave cdIl wc icd"W.18 tho ciswei'. tranit froiii Sydiîîy oen the Blras d'Or Litke. As a

"'l'lie Lierd knciws hoîv wu have beexi Clieîtud <eut cf ilelet <f aboliit E'250 )IY cly itiiu oii the will cf thi,
unr turlcey t 'eîclir iI'elie<'ty, ire hopili «tilt focr he-1lp te puy it. as

Y<iee. Biclby a'nsd ]lis nithuer ro'ected te lier- lieicresceilees liave bucii taxed tie the tutrncsi. TPho

self, ', ycs ; the Lordt kii>ws. '' Bs<ideck frieiilH ill c<>ciiîlLte tlie icitercr of th'e
\VOlt, wlicit d<ies lc lot thiigs go oni «c for t '< liur ule tiei ii nWit-l tle l>iccin c soon as the

zuid Boe.b tuiied aL leîlf aîigry, lî:îlf pc'ccelface te- pi'rtiieit fiiiaîicial coid<itiiiui is righlted.
w'ccd lier. B~îjv JE -c coecrc r i rvîu iîocîc

'< lbby, thoi'o aire îvicked ileeu tliet love inciiey So monets, i cuiicil (CoîipfieIc ocf Rev. h >r. .Jackson, ocf
w'elt tlit they wviit evexu sedi reui te get it." Kingstîi lRen 'ihioincîs CMIll, Nlissiouicary Supuriîiteiî-

But, iiiotluei, theolirecîe lots of go,,cd moen ; îvhy donit 11Rev. Ilugh l<ciil".y aid \Vî. J. tiLcîri, CcborgD
doli't thcy înuîke 'ccii stol) '? '' cîid llib's eyes thuslied as snd Mi'. I. D. Hiiiptoîi, Belleville), miet attlircc pain.,
tliouglh lic 1usd maîde a discoeiy. Dciibr2,iitiCirgtiniCirluf<rtue pur-

), 1 doli't kziuew," s.aid ]lus îiiotetli erIly < tley e, of exiîîninigi, thie cciict f<rti cstis fie
ire cifrccd te, or eise the laws ire wVi'.elg. Soinething 11ev. A. W. lciic. liten. Di'. Jsckscii, Me1"derator
Iiiiiders tiîeiiî."Rv Utigli Peille3 , Scribe. 'Chie cati froîîî tlue cluurchî.

Il Aid so tho nman that sella rcîîî iili always have te lien. A. W. Mailue iras thoni resu, Itîso IL ccrtiticate

menoy to buy turkeys ?' frern tie Ccngc'iegsýti<ial Cliurcli at Econct-y, N~ova
1~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ai fadsiB by Soa, t e. A. W. MNailu, wlîc thon delivered his

"Aud ivo can't have cînytlîing but codfish? cried stateîiect of belief. The Counceil acccpted the state-
Bob. ment of beliefi sustained tlie cati of thù church, and

49'0 my dear boy, 1'm afraid se," was the sad proceeded to tîte installationu service. 11ev. klugh
ansîver. Pedley's address on Congregational principles Nwas

"'Tain't right! " said Bob.'-Zion's lleraid. brief and to the point, shoîving that the Congregation-
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11li8iq iîay woll lie proiîd of tli' îiiiîni)tllail îuî ti - liicnitîeî's tif t lie clîi'clî1, lit, tliat. t lic e11-li i iglit Seo
eatînit iîi l 11 ver ti( he ,iîltl. IRtv. li)r. ,lt'<iii Lt3 ta fi) iiiahilii i geisiît iiiîîvoîitiit., noiti a tgi

c8temîil aii .1t'oti i iln NvIidîi li W.11 îlld Ily hli i wilic ale li 'W itit idi'. M r. A hixaîîdîr, tIlt csiitr
foirmier ctiuigretgat iiiii m~' îiiii idii of hi ii 0%Wii 1i0i1- Nwas ahilu fil pr't'scit a voiî'v fa voiirallî fillaiît l ropori t'!

fîielict ili NIr. M aillics ztiah, t'ri's i'a îd ali lt t's w ivIl mlîcwuid t 1 itt ti uta1, li l elî(I liait I iqîît îi îrgil

tIle eli tii't.l iii Ilii,1 41110at ttilîî,si:%sti( latîiiîliî'r. t'xhort -

iig tietil muit tti11 i4c sc ittîig'. Illuit ii lookil tî) %vifil <t

tium t rtîs ii thte Ilvîadi <if th t it tiurt'. itl, tii rî'jic

dîttîcîîlt its. Rerv. Il gliIel ltiy ex tt'îldtl tilit riglit
lnuîtl tif flis io i let 0caîdiilfatt, %wit h a fewv fit-
t;îng wtîrtls of welccîîît'. Mîr. le'. W. Il tîlîtr, %it%)
is d.1:cti tif th he lîîivl tif Cobourîig, aîid îîlîi rt'prot-

priîsperity aid uîctas'a thle rt'stit tif a fiff t rîs ini
tîte poîwer- aid gtîiditss <if Coi. llt service etîîstd
witi file bweettioi ly i le îitîii 'l'iR' evs <if tilic
cinîrclues wilt lit direeteit wit h livtî titt tiui 1eftîl
ayiiili:tliy to th li Blellevill1e clitircl miî t litir esteîitieil
pastor.

4 t4 liait $iit îîvt'î :tîîit :lîvt't ei i uvi irhîiîr l cî r itim î

t was''t uvî.1 htlalaiit't <f Ii2at f(liii elîîut' f ftIi Yv1uar. Tlut
tota 1-voi'tcti î fi î'a'ii'al vci-li ltt îî' iîtsti »("î'Il
abouiiit 82,N00i, iii~î jttt iîî tii iI> lit'l s I 38 liait I h''ni tt

fi nli-4i0 <n. Tlet ehl 1iî'tIl Vittt' r, 'Mi'. I <i t>liii fo1<V.

41toit'' ig t litt t(ilit.vv <iglît li:t< beit''iht'l t io tg liv rollîî
ti ti'ig tilit yotiti' - st'vvi t oîf t lît'o hiy Icit t'i fri i uttlit'

eti îî'lits aîl i ei <uit t i î'it'ii iif faitlh, tîli i1<
0111Y 01i0 11Ia h(iittl dliZ9iist'ul tii X11011101 tît'1î'1 11,1i*11[lîi

t lui'te <tri îliiid fî'tuî tle roll Iv lta'ig t9 Mii fuIll cg<iii-
îîîîîîîitîîî %vitih t lie cliireli , tIl lai'gest. î11î111î1iî. <if molliîî-
lit'is at aiiy t iiio e t'îîrtetl as liiig iiifn iisi1  lie.

Tholu ttteilid.tile at al iî't î coiîit iits vti.iy gîiiiu,
thie prortion'tî tif îîiemîboiîi tiiîo lcîiit'a.uttîii

<i iery lago The t'tii cli tad til ttc iisii', tcii, tif

,c.turch andî etingi-egatîtit %vas lielt tii tthe ttl 111t.1 gi':telliit3 Calliîug tti ilxijît ttîc fact ttiait iait mi it tii

anîd the variotis repoirt. rs'î t tc-dtîcii'îîi iîîii' te lusi cf m siiigle iiiib' hîy tifftli. Mr.
ixierease.s Twpt-îîrosieiînetuat slioeeî vioac t David A ictusti, tflic otîeîîeil'î.<f tdie Siitay

thiucrclie twitirîngtte veur, tstt tîî belof etî tif schlît, gav't at liiief but: favoiîrall rcîiirt tif thtî<t pat
faiitant $20 e teafte mt ou pofes i n of j (if thti' ctiroli n'îrk, sliuwiiig ttuaf tlîeî' wero 188

peilses ftîr flte redtictiiin tif tile îiitrtgage. Tlhlis sur- cultetttti 'ît il uaeaz tedneo
plus is tat'gotv ditc to tflic wise a<md ciegteactiton tif 1141, atd a staff' <if teacliers îînîtleriîii seei< atlla dIireo

the Ladies' Aid Sicitt, %vilti l tldts îiîiîitîîy iîeet- :tlcr Lit -ctiihdr:t~t 3 -i jit
ings, coîîducts socials. audt fîr tlic past twii yoaîs lias 835i.62 tlutiiîg tlic yeat' laviîîg a lîalaîîcc it t.lîîir

te.sry tif $t'i7.66u. Mur. Jtuliit Clack, tlîc suîiiî-
had a CJhristmnas sale of fic.ttd.A Liii's' \usit- t"ît~î ti'hus"t tt Mi.scieii'c .i ut
ing Coiîîiîîttteü, tirgaiied soutie fouîr îîîiiiths tgu., tltioi tif tîtat brandci <if theo wti', wilicli sliewod tlîat
promises ttî be a most useful agenc3-. AIt tflic mol'li - ttyhdfît tjdotiitt ctilagi ytv
bers antd atUtereuîts ire visited oiice a îîîîîttî iy tltt teacîters. tî.Claek :îtsîî repoîî'ii('îî,iit die, m~îiion
ladies (if the soctety, wio in titis w:v eideavtiirti t'o feld midter tus sprion mwliiclt it alîlîcirs
cultivate both ttte sticial auid sîîiritî<il life tif thet'o Cthit $138 liati becît raised foi' flic iiiissioîîai'y cause8, tuf

greaticit. Ouîr SabthsttîiN:ttii1irstii -,( I

ai-y Soeiiety atît $30i for the Fiîî'igî. Missiiiary
ctass hiaviiig, jtîiied ttic cttureti dutriii- the yeatr. A SiiL- eî.'sieeas>grnhyti ais t
coîîînittee 'vas apîîoinited tii t'ftiiire iiîto the cost tif iî citLt tiîglc.iesMita iîrîeit
imiiror iiig tîte ctîiirctt proporty bi' thie ciectioîx tif a 1

Sîiciety, flic Ladies' V'isitingt Cotiîiiîitteo, tue lente
suit-abNc cImrch-vo-estry anti ctass-rî<is. 1 Ittîpe that:Ill' \isitillîit 00'iiiiîttteO :D iti1 the Ycîînî?ý P31et>
in dite ttîîe 1 shati be ;ible ttî reporît pîrîgriŽss ii ttis ie
niatter alsi). 1_ W. IL1 NV. tthty Sahîbati Evcîiîî, ilectiîîg, frîutî ail tif whluit

UAMIITON.TtiCif tit îiîîe<red dui tîtese braîtieltes cf the cltuî'ctt w'trk
axinuat iiteetiîig to e flcmir n ad uî-gaîtizatitîi wcî-e iin a ligealthy conditionî anud l-

congregamticl was hielti on \\ednestday. '2Ist J u il îliîtg the îîuruîcse iîtteîîded by ten cf fosteriîîg the
18S83. Thiere was a gvood attendance tif the frieîtds, îlto, t'einents cf scci:tl iîîtercîuî'se anti inttual licîpfuhîîess
after tea in the sctto(il-riiîin, aîijoîîrned to tthe lecture- ta matters religitins, morual anid iiitellectual. Votes
rooini of the churcli. The mueeting vvas presitied ci et cf thaîîks to the ladies, cthoir anîd deactiîs breuglît a
by the pastorî tthe R.ev. John1 Morton', îvhc spoke cf very pîleasiing anîd pîrofitabile session to a close. Dur-
the past tivelve nîioîîths' work and success c f the cor- itîuv the evi-cîiing refereîîce iras mtade tii tho coiiiig,
dial relationis exi.stiîîg betweeît pastor and people and mneetintgs cf the onegtoilUnioin to be hield Itere
of his desires for the future welfare net o011130 cfthe tn June anîd the iteînbers cf the church and cngre-
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galt in aro i iikiiîg foirwnrî-l i t h gront Ilîoi lied.t tlieinî 1. sfm(, tiiero lîeiîg 1 Mli Imii; on ui t.i roli, witii n
ilsecnt ilg iinay 1l n lîiiesi iîg tChisi and P'> sII adtei vorîîge ntt eîidnî <f lit. Tliso> eoir ind rilcn
iiig. '('leue in~ poctil i iit erept aît titelling .(( te g t Clio (11( inrviî,eii <f iii îig ini Ili lioiao ise f < bdi iin :Igtiiacii
cqîiîiillg isntiîg> ni>tluin imii t jublie yoni. of t lin tory aniii>,nd VOIs18 1iîniity tCho flîislIi <f t ilin (-on
clîii'iîl .1t. I liniiilloil, il hnviig lienis >igitiize( iii I 8 11r Lt b woro di>>Ilio il) Hl lierýtf (ilin choir for
tlloreforte i t in tii> nîgl t iiieet tftint 'e milii î Ilisve mi :ist;L tll'<l iit irtiiîw sîtlîy ivoqîe. 'liso
fiviitsifi 'i ko fait h froit v:t'iii partsg il, tilt) i oiiii- %>'y>i-ii>>tl!i> eliweI t.îîidsl '11cliiili %wns

iontie wifi 18 o Fis(,Il i o-vaion MIY ms-fieeo fi-ti în it alîni. finis>t till' tiabtie (111ii oni t11 tii, s
lmest li bve i t'u 1 izod. bahili. Ilo e îiiiil't y tloiîîlîg t1,11,t nil woîlll lii

ll;lîlt..iit Thou*.'le goomu wni* . coîît ies Jo g>> lî's ILI nt. Iivi' livi>. mimin gat.lirîing. Ï1r,.1*. le.

juîfe anîiiet. Communîîîion>î bnulatls, 'îtîili. fî>>igi t ><> tili( Iiiiiiiieit <if Clio> (ii>'l Jf> J»m ij a is(w'>s conf-
to iift 3'tiu.ino age, mix of iîll>nîi woro' le'l t o gio iliil- îlitiî'î. liit 1,i1 nlsîun'f Mri. Jollîî Me 1< lvey, t ions-
siol vo t>> Clitigt eil iîg fousiii lIy4'i mm nerien>. iiîrer, Mr. 1. I. l1iien lrosi rt tsafio ti uîniiîiat $st,;tc-

cîliiscitîted lîy Air. I lai, nîI'î t lin i'eîiiidel' nI t h< menC~t iii t IIi iig'g:o '>î Il il itti l iiid, anid

ovol î'L''' ie' îgif Clio> yolisg iieîiîi <if t tic AlMi. k. Ilen iii, jîîîî., 1,tint or Clio tJgain Fiii. M iss.
cclic sud t.lîî'îîglî pri~val.» iii <>1 (t> jînsti' and e SI>i iî»'ssee;sy, sî'îaii thei report <if (lic

Alir. -J. 1. NV. NVîdLlijs. 'I'tîer ni )1, woiîc lo aLtýteî Laies' Agt;s'iîtiois, suIli Mr'. 1>. Spieuce Clio Slnhhalti
tili sui' n'es wvii ihave iilt yot, coiiîîî ouit os) Ilii icolRprt. Iii ii ig t li < (>ii i ig the Miss.si
Çiiitl ' sitio mil wuc as'» wastîîîig îiiî ivutsi i:g wjti G)» and lioîiiii Mookl .4itli cf Iet a nid îvithiîMessî'i. E.

fori thonis ansd sii>>i iîîîî t'> invo a favouisii'ntih, v , Ci.iiî n ile. U. il ewh, orgnigt, a quanrtette.
t>> ()i'ty, TIhio Salilatii mciieni is stili n coîstro Afmossî. I10[101diî nd Crtîîiby iii>' sang soio. Alto-
ofni a ond îiufiiîe Ci lio ficigiiloîîrhiood. Mi r. g<tlinlr al no'yntlc eveîîîilg, was spoîit. 'lu Snb-

.Jîaelî NVllis's IBiblo-ecisq for~ mo la ail av'i'ftgro bathi gcîooi ciidrcîî %vo, entertaitied (lie foiiowing
attoiîdaiicv 'if cegitoeii. l)iriîig (hio past yeni' (lic eVOiliii

friends liai' iii-iisel nt iiew orgnis, and lhavo <>niy L AîAI IL W) C. Bl.- -l s church ini ut presont worked,
balance' of ?$28 to pay on it. For tlieso tiugn wO as conicernas >pastorate, wi(îth Cht it Hadcabout
tlîuuic <11eii anîd takco courage. com. twcîîty.siix miles away, whîci tic river ii> fordahie, anîd

KINUO'iiN, FliRuT Cîî<nioNr.-icocuîîîgro- tiiî'-ty nI otiier tinios, tiîios> bridies are wa>ieid away,
ga.tici of NVoliiiitoi.streut cliî:r1ch hîhld (hicir afsinnl] l IvIliih us fteî tio caseo on tlie wiid torrenst oif Cape
social <ii (ho oveiiîg <if (lic is uit., il)ii newCoi- Br'etoni. A painreiage ivas coininonced liure abo>ut tivo
grogaiînal Ilait. ''iicro was n largo a(toidlauîce. An yearS ag<>, Sirice wlîîeh tine it lias reiimieed n re
execellent ton, previded 1)3 the ladies, was sei've'I in sbscll tiîcugli isomi: tcsiioi'ary '' lixiiigs '' did once

Clho ioctuî'o-roil and ladies' Pnrlouîr, lifter whicî tlie hoid foi' nL few îiî'uî(.iî a Fitoical yoîing liastor and his
cuiiipasiy n<ij>uried to tlio haill. wliero the ansal b>ridie. IBut Chiat stateocf thîirgs iii 1miv changed, at
ilieutinîg to>>k pinco. Th'lo chanir n'as (akeiî by (lie leuist, in the riglît, directioin. Net tChat ive. have ar-

pa:sùiî' (tlio Rev. S. N. ,Jacksoni), wvio delivereui iisad- 'rivod ah jierfecti.ui, excelit iii (ho eyc> of n Cape
< res c 'viewing lits pastorial labeuri; îliimg (lie year. Bretoîter, wh'o< seid'nn ain»> at iiiiueh and generally

[Io roeoîred Co (lie request <of tio Ladies' Association st;i'iles Ulic mark. \Ve, l>'ivcver, as Congregatioisalists,
tivi> 3'ear.¶ age te have a bi;iliisg cosisîi(iteo aI ) iîiîed cas> bonst of liaisi ttie et-tri li ouse, :io ive are
(o (ake in haîid the erectioli <f a Ceiigregratioisai, Hall, (<>1>, iii the îvliole of (si picturesqme andl fertile vahley

wIvIici wJs ii<>w c>ililpl(od, anid hoe c'ugratiihited (lie' ti he Mairgare, which i.4 abolit thîirty miles in fength.
clîssi-cil anîd ceiîfre-atieîî iii ie>diiîg thîir tirsgt ainnuai The lioiise hsaving lxeen iveli plas(ered, painted, ane.

îiletiiîg tîsat eveuiiiig. The cost of tlic buîildinig wuiq (aste fuily arraiîgcd, uit a considerable expeaýdittere- of
0-,250, andi of tisi siliî $5,'952 liad bei jiaid, anîd te- 'tiisie. labioer anîd iney. Th puistor (ook up li> res4i-
ivai'ds i t tiieroe ar'e f si r(ier suh.scri ptions ainouinit te doience (here «ni Uice 2 nd cf Janiuary. 'i'Il cesîgrogatins
81412 îvhich leaves ut balance of abouit $q00. For ail . hure are gocd and attentive, and tho Sabbath scheoo is
(hi>ý, they ltad great reascîn for devout gratitude to iinproviing bi number aîîd interes(. We have adopted
God foi' (lic success îvhich ha tended tlie enterprise. (ho use andti ho plans of (ho PU'ijra LP,ýs-;ou Papers,

The Ladiecs' Association hiad cenitributed .931317 te- froîîî (ho Congregational Suniday Seheol and Publish-
waî'ds tlie building, and during tho yoar lîad i'aisedl inîg Socicty, Boston, ani find (ibem excellent. A Sab-

$ý600. He aise roeîred teo(lie iiiprements mnade in bathi schooi conccrt lias ais» beon lîeld, the subject of
tlie chiurch by the purchase of new furnaces and car- which, ias " The l3enefits cf Christian Activity," illus-
îlot for (ho aiies ;(lie first uîîentioned ha<l been paid tratcd in thirc pliasvs, viz., chiidliecd, youth, and
by tce ladies, and tic latter by a few meinbers of the maturity. A collection ivas taken frein a large audi-
congregatien. The Sunday sehool. was in ani efficient ence, and (ho resuit ivili bo, ie hope, a new library.
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Hec is a gcdchoir, but they crave the hielp) cf an port cf the Dorcas Sciety 'vhicli shcwed that a few
orcgan. Wc hlave excellent laud, a sound theclogy, ieinbers liad done a good deal cf charitable work dur-
kcind liearts and good voices at Margarce, but all need ing the year. The chunrcli choir, represesited by its
f tller developient by exervise erc perfection can bc leader, Me. L. 'E. Rivard, repoî'ted conu'erning the

attaitied yet 1' Eýxcelsior " is or motto, and - On- service cf song whichi it was desii'ous cf iînprcving
ward Go is or imarching song, dur'ng the y ai'. Mr. Pobinson Malzc;tLlaty spoke

MOSTEAL CAVAIY. Theniiih iîîîal eetng f wrn)ily of tL~e debt cf gratitudfe which the churcli

tlîis cliurcli, on January 2*2, was one of the most suc-cxdtcM.R;a, 'ohdmdîunscrfcst
cessful ever lield. The reports cf the wcrk cf the serve in the capacity cf leadler cf the choir, and to Miss

1 'sabclla Richardsonî, the organist, who haLd besen Ccti-
varicus sccieties w'ere cf sucli an neuanrehlaîac-n

staîît in lier attendance at the churcli tw;ce a day, and
ter, and thie prospect for thie eiisuiing year sc bî'ight îogeli'vauxeseicsrtiouy.Teac

that the utmcst enthiusiasm l)re\'ailetl. The pastor,

after tea, ini a brief aiddress, said hie had ;vor'îeuîwith tion <if thanks ivas einthuisiastiecally passed. 'Mr. T. Y.
1,Forster read tlh( report cf the Yoonig Meii's Litcrary

their churcli for' a year, and lie witlî thesin could lok
back tipon it with thnflîsand fcrwaî'd to the ¶Society, nuinbering forty activ'e incibers. l'lie report

next withi cheerfulness and hiope. '-N. \Wood, thîe cf the yong' Pecl,1es' Literary 'Society for Christian
tresurr f te ciucli shwe th fianialconi-Enideavoior ;vas read bv Mr. \V. T. Giiiin, the secre-
treasyurerure cfcl Uicwe chu'ch stche thevtl ofacalcu

ticti cf tie clitircli in a v~eî'y favourable ligit ary-rue' ivîc sh7e thtth rlvhc
Christian activity allicng the young peole ;vas largcly

Robert~~~~~~ ~~~~ 'calln ertr c i udysho the îvork cf tItis society, and that the society cwed
repcî'ted the attendance to be '219, and the lcwes tic otepsu ftecuei Nr ýbit
ninety ;foorteexn of the scholars cf the seliccl had uul ctepso ftecîrh i.Rbr

joined the cliurchi during the yeaî'. Lutters fruit the ")lcLaclluîi presented the report cf tie buildinig funid,
lu Idia nid hina 1 ~-d ~ ue fature cf w'liclî wvas that about one-tiftlî of the

înisicxaî'is tiuwhole delit ren.îniug oit the cliorcli had been paid.
sehlool, hiad becîs received. Mr. R. i)cLtcl in the
secretaî'y, read thie iith animal report cf the L îdcs' Nosi, 'N. S. -Realized about S10 at or Chîristmias

Missicnaxry Society, whlîih hiad giveîî its e<Tcits sociable toivauds Manse Buildling Fond. Thle junior

tcw'ard the w'crk lu Labrador, and to) Uic reduction, cf Sundaiy sehool selîclars sorpî'ised tlîir pastor w'ith the

the chutrcli debt. The î'cport tif the Foreigu fssj> gift cf a very easy chair for his study on the same

ary Scciety cf the cliurcli was p)reset,»d by Mr. T. B evelling'. 'Ne lia-ve suf'ei'ed severely froni the hiand cf

Macaulay. Tie aiticotnts conti ibuteil to forejoil is- 'death lately. Twoý brotlier:< havîe beent.i aen w'ho

sions, home11 inissicuis, the Ciugregational College and weefoî'eîost ansongat us in labour' and h berality.

the CUgeatoa nion, hl incre2ased during the lh>tli of thleml shilp-ilastei's ;cîîe diedl at Java, the

year satifacturil3'. Anothecr niissioiîary society, coin- otîxci' at homle, sldenly, luîs veusel ini po(rt ready tc.

posed cf youlig ladies, the 'Missionary N-"eeclles, iras leav.e ont the morWe shahi greatly miss, tlieni

hecard from throtzghî a repiort by thîe secretaî'y, M,ýiss or lssilatheirgain. Tiîey were ulder bro(thier-s ftUie

Richardson, read h)y Miss Ettie 'Moeser, shîowing Uîat Rex'. A. W. Maini, cf Belleville. J. NV. Ccx.

mîssîoîi w'ork iii Labrador and ini ludia had hcen Sllip- 0-1rr. ~-The aunu11al. meeting of this corcli ccxi-

p<îrted. Mr. Chiarles Cuishing, secretar'y of the Board "1rega.tiont vas hedon Jamiuary 21. 'l'le attendaiîce was
of Deacons, aud churcli clerk, read Uhc aînnual repo>rt gdanid tie proceedings clîaracterized by the great-
cf tie cliuî'ch, sliuýwi1ng flit thirty-four neir ilneiners est harznoîiv. After the simimigin f the liyîii cont-
had l>eeî rcecived iiii tie clîurch, wvhile eiglit had îIleticiing "' Ohi, happiy day,- the pastor, Re.J. Wixxl,
died or beeîs diiinisb.d In' letter, niakîn'' a gain c)f wîlio pr-esidud, led in hrayer. Thle r'eport cf t li patur
tw¶enty-six. Thie total îiunbeî' oi iheu cliorcli iol wa id dctîjs slimeil a neti ilîcrease of fifutcen inx the
ta'c hunîlredl and ifty-one. On1e Mueiîber cf thîe xiîlrspaxnd. treieral. pro.slerity mc thîe vhi'l,
chuî'ch, tlhe Re". Alexander Pivlîardsoxî, hiad gradu- silday Svhcud aiid îii uuaîelZiy w'ork. l'hi'tv-four
ated froîn cîle(ge durinig thîe yeai', hiad beeni ordaiiied xîew îîietînbei's liad e'vcently beexi addu.'d to th lit-*Siixîday
te thîe îinistx'y and tak-et char'ge of a chull'II iii SCIvlT Iemîperanc Society. 'Ple fixiancial stat eienis
Western Ontario. Anctheî' mniber, Mr. Mason, hid: by thîe ti'easurers of thîe several fonds î'eî'e î'xîcoîrag-
beexu riecoîmvnded1 as a student by thîe eliuî'ch alld ing, as, ai1thougli the 3-car closed îî'îth a stixaîl balance

~~vas xîcw studying a ~ ~ ~ ~ c t the colee Pi laati'si "is i îurcli, tlhe Sula total cf inonclys î'aisud for

features cf thxe clhurcli -duriing the ye".r liad been a lIpipsshdecddtiacfîuprvuseî'
m-nity of spirit amozng Uic diviers cf thîe cîxuircli, alld The amuunt coula niot be stated with î'xactn1ess, b
the rapid growtl aîsng thîe young people cf the was iii the iglîzf, bourlîood cf th$:2,O6O. Thte recent uni-
chorch cf active Christian enterprise. Thîe whole 1provemieits in thîe lecture rooin n'crc ail provided f or.
spiritual welfare cf the chiurchi lîad been forwarded by About -,100 had been raised for mi!isions. o33 f
their belcved pastcr. Miss Richardson read the re- wliich had been ra-ceived througli the cliildren'*s mis-
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sionary boxes. About S$400 werc now on hand, in lin- its management. The church was weil-flled at
the sinking f und, for the extinction of the debt on the the piatform meeting, which wvas rendered entertain-

pasng.Aitegether, the condition of the congre- ing and instructive Uy the admirabl speeches of the
gation was hopeful and satisfactory. A fter a pleasant evening. The Rev. Thomas Hall fairly surpassed
hour of social chat the meetingý closed with the doxoi-'inîiseif in his address, fll of humour, controiie(I by

gy and the benediction by the pastor. good judgmient and spiritual carnestne3s. The Rev.

STOUFEVILLE. -The annuai meeting of the ceùrch! -H D. Pon-is lcft a very pleasant im-pression be-
washel onTuedayaftrne n aur ~ h hind buii by his speech in whici, w~hile %vitty and

pastor., Rev. J. Utsworti, occupied the chair. ïmeet- arnusing, hie aise spoke words cf s<bcrness and power.
in- opened by singing and praye-, after which the The towvn ministers w~ere ail present, wvith one excep-
business of the meeting 'vas beguin. The pastor sub- t'O"', (an' hle wvas detained by serious. affliction), ta
xnitted the îîamnes cf six young %voîen who liad given congratulare the church and pastar on the successful
thenîseivcs te the Lord and as-kedl te be received into wcrk cf tusq past year. The specially weli-rendered
fellowvshii> with the church ; on motion they wcre duly choruses cf a most efficient choir contributed greatiy
i-eceived. The various officers of the cîîurciî pre- te the~ evening's enjoymnent. The pastor, Rer. 0. B.
sented their r-epeorts, ail cf wvhich siîowed the affairs cf Gardon Smnith, presided, and thus passed anc cf the
the church te be iii a very encouraginýg state. The, rnost plcasanit, profitable, and encouraging anniversary
secretary cf Organ Cominittee reported having re- seIcshl nteCnrgtoa Ohrc cfti
ceived per subseription the required amnount te meet town. February 3 w-as a special day withi the child-
the payînent and intorest due tais year, being 11.ren of the Sabbath-sceoul. Tea w'as pravided for
Vie superintendent cf the Sunday school reported tis heiia stlerlmne-adudrtseie-

scLoi t beni afiorising ondtio. Th chrchtien cf their superintendent, thse Rev. G. A. Jamesoxi,
ser4tay' rpot hos Mebes ecivd urngand arganist, Mr. Alexander, an excellent programme
year twntyfise Los b dethtwe;dissisaiwas arranged cf readings, songs, and recitations, soiely

three ; useinbers now upoui rail, 117. Tise Ladies'i j ve by the sciiolars, ta a good appreciative audience.
Aid Socitty reparted having raised the sur f $117-78, 1[We wouid add tliat accuînuiated financial difficuities
which they had, expcnded in moving the large pipe- 1just now are tie only iserennsand a few con-
organ, kaiseîniîsing, varnishîng, and otherwise beauti-! tributions te the funds înay net only encourage but
fying the church. Treasurer cf -Missianary Fund avert 'I the featiier wvhich breaks the calliel's bac*k."
ehows an inicrease in this branch of the work, having. $ 300 fraîn outside fricnds would be weicomne, aid

:3~e $441 this year. Thse chus-ch treasurer'z report 1withoit, any danger cf ipaupcriziugt-E»).]
-%vas cf thec rîghit kiiud, having receii-ed in ail about Tirs entertainunent of the Stouffvilie Ooîîgregationai
$700, p1id ai liahilities of thse year, and had % sinaill Smiday-school, hield on New Year's ere, 'vas well
balance on hîand. Thie total ainount raised frein aill attended, the church being crosvdcd. The respansive
sources wvas about 81,100. After the recciving and!I readings, recitations, dialegues, and 'I Tise Seven
disposing of rep)orts, the nieeting passed a resolutiIen,' Graces, wcre very w-cii reiidered. Tise singing by
wvhich ivas carried unanimously, adig$100 per an- tise scliolars was good. Mâr. Eck, secretary cf tise
nuin te thse pastror's salary. As this was doue cheer-; school, read the annual report for- the year ending
fully, %witiseut solicitation, it shouwcd thuir appreciatian Deccinber 31, 188S4, as foliows :-Balance from iast
uf their past<îr ini a very pleasing and substantial mian- year, 838.07 ;collected froin various sources, $63-54;
ner. Al ter the election cf oflicers, and tlhe disposai total, 3I1ÀL1 EN penditure-prize books, $41.22
cf othier business, tise meetinig adiourned. At the 'regular expenscs of tlie sch<, :$48. 83 ;total, $90M 0,
close of tlic business metna social etitertain-; ieavincg a balance on hand of $11.56. Tise total
ment wvas lheld iii the bissement. Aîter tise tea w-as attendance at the schsool 'vas 5,346, or an average atten-
serî-ed, a veî-y pleaswit entertainmnent wvas Pravîded. dance of 103 per Sunday. The number cf verses re-
Addresses by lRcrs. Willmott and Xrnsickle. A bncie cited w-as 7,103. Aiter tise programme iras con-
summnary of thse year's reports by tise secretary, msusic, ciuded, thse prizes ivere distributed. An envelope
readîings, etc., broug1 ît a vos-y interesting and prafi- iras presented te tise pastar, the Rev. J. Unsworth,
table annual meeting and social te a close. frm1 etahr ftesioi;abbet r .K

STP.ÂTFoRD.-On Febuary 1, thse asîniversary ser- fUn5sworthi, Irans thse chuircis, and a handsame music-
mens ivere preached by the Rer. H. D. Powis, cf .stand Io Miss M. Ur'sworth, or ganist, fs-cm tIse miera-
Toronto, ta good congregations, and were truly appre- bers cf the chus-ch. Thse ladder was, then ursioaded cf
ciated. On Monday, thse 2xid thse annuai teaineet- its presents, and, aîter tIse doxoiogy iras sung, thse
ing teck place, irnicis ias ves-y iargeiy attended. meeting dispersed. Thse proceeds cf thse evening
Tise tea, being ses-ved eves-y way in a niostsa<tisfactery irn $19. 80.
manne-, refiected mucis credit oni the ladies control- TousoeNo, BoN> STmmaT.- The priuted annual
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statement of the finance comimittee of tijis churchi fat things ; and at half-past six p.m. the older scholars
Bshows a revenne of 59,395, which includes $1 ,009, the were entertained with. fcasting, after which they
proceeds of lectures delivered by Dr. Talmage. Two entertained their parents and others with recitations
Vhouganl one hundred and sixty-six dollars have been and sSugs. Prizes to the value of nearly $S50 wvrte
paid off the chutrchi's indebtedniess, and a reduced rate distributed. 11ev. J1. Sahnon, of the Yorkville chiurcii,
of infcrest having been secured, tic expenditure lias addressed the sciacol very haippily. The entertain-
beeii correspondingly decreased. At the first coin- menit wvas approprit"lIv closud by the presentation cf

munion season of the year forty wvere -1initted to the il purse to Mrs. Grey, organist, wlîose services in botiî
fellowshiip of the ciîurch, and %ve believe the annual church and Suniday sehool services are griven vohîi-
meeting (of wiiich ni) defintc report lias reaclied taîiiy. 'Tli anîimal festival of tliis church w;is
us) ivas hearty aiîd hopeful. hield on Uic evenýingi( of February 17. Tfli several

Toiiosr;O, IkOitTILEIN. -- The anîîual iîîeeting; of tlîis reports of tîte Sabbatii sclîool secretaî'y, clîurch
church. w-as iîeid on the evenuîîg of January '28. The secretary, cliurch treasurer, and p:istor were very
severe weatlîcr, anucli sickiîess and bereaveients, (iiieOiiigiiig,( ail] slowiiig <lecided imiprovetiient dîîr-
mnade the nieetiîîg silia1ler tlîan that of the formier ingZ' tlie past, year. The Sabbatli sclîool liad Ili-

year. A sliglit net gai wîsrprted in the inmber- crcased twelve pe cent., tue ciîurcii sixty-eiglit per-
sh-ip, sustainied intere.,t, harmiony anid liopefulness. Cent-, and cnigtini a sinaiilar proportioni. Tracts
An ixîcrease of ncariy two hundred dollars wvas re- are distribîîted every Sabbatlî iii over 200 houses.
ported in collections miade for denonuinational pur- After tie- r~eports had been preseiited, a bouiitifuil tea
poses, the cliurch finances show a trifing deficiency was partaken of, and the x-ery pleasaxit ,,iectin*r closed
though the ordiiary revenue is in advance of iast year,byafe orsfenurenntroite1e.J
the total sumi raised for ail purposes beiîg, .94,91S. Burton, B.D., of tîte ŽNortlierii Church.

TORosTo, \ETR -heannual financial state- ToRONTO, Zîio.N.-The annual business mneeting, vas
ment of this churcli is hOefore us. The genelal ex- îheld on the 21st of January, the pastor (11ev. H. 1).
penses appear well sustained. Oxie tliousand tlîree 1Powis) ini th(e chair. After devotional e-zercises, the
hiuxdred and six dollars and fifty-nine cents is the reports for the past year were presenlted. Plirst, the
aniount r-aîsed for ail puua-poses. This by tlae simple pastor thnwede ie hcarty co-op)erailcn l20 liai
giving of tlîe fellow-ship. 'fwo lîundred dollars have rcie ttelad ftî fiebaeso u
been paid off tue debt on tue cliurch building. Cea- churcli, and the utxnost cordiality wliicii lad existed
tainly though not a.iimgil( at gireat, things, thîis cliorch we hinuseif and the ciîurchi and coigregation.
is steadily advancing. May it ever grow in faith, and1 tîirougîîout tic year, inanif ested iii many ways, not the
love nd atriipsprt.The nintitannual social least being tic addition cof $,300 per annun to 1 is stt-
was heldon Tuesdayevexîii, Jan.927. Afterjusticehad'pîdTepstrfriesid "Vlvenwstd

been done to the bountif ul repast provided by tie ladies, downi ixto our new church homne, and the wiovelty of
and a little social talking indulged ixa, thie priýited newne,;s lîtving passcd aWay, warabetrport a

flnanclal report ivas t.ak-en in haud by the treasurer, ncu-gxgattendatice up on the Sabbath serviccs.
31r. R. R. Flinit, whlo cownientcd tipola azd cxlic The public 1 worship of God bas been Piarked by a dcep
severa1 of its items. Short addresses wvere thien griven soietity, and tiiere arc gcod reasons to believe that
by Deacons Jackson and Roper and the 11ev.7 Mr. the se,_d w-hich lias beexi sowil is sprinLging ni1) Ii ii any
Bulîmanl, encourari ng and strengCtheiciîgi tuec workcrs hearts." I)uring Uic year eighit persons have been ad-
for tue coxning year. The pastor's report of tlîe djed to tle churchi memibership, tha-ce by icîter, aîid(
clîurch, -md thie imeitedn' ofteSillL-'ien profcssion ; seven received letters ocf transfor
sehool ivere inext given, shewing hotu. to be iii a very a~ohrcucetenaoiyc leel;vixî lît

healthy and proejîeroîîs condition. We pour oct our tic city ;two have beeni renioved by deatlî. one iras
hcartfelt »gratitude to our Heavenly Fatiier for ii the 11ev. Edward Ebbs, îvhose saiîîtly life aîîd Ioviný,

xnan hissiîgs c las -oulîsaed s, otlîteuîpoaîlspirit wv<cM for Iiiiii tiiý affection aîîd e-tecin (-f ail %vlio
and spiritual, and take t1ei~ as an earnest of the, knesJw hini. The year lias heen a, memlorable one in
siiowers wlîiciî He lias l)r<)iiise(l shahl le ouirs if we. the lîistory of tlic'cliiirchi, by reason of the coipeticn
but prove faittîful. Thc 11ev. à. F. Mý\cGregor, B.. :n ' of fifty years since its establishmnent. Special services
delivered an interestixîg lecture eiititled "The Hu- ,er îiiet-nigoe w abbatlis, and ivere
mn Voice, Its Mgcand Its onht, i Fei). 6. canîcucted by thie 1ev. Dr. E. 13. Webb, pastor of
under the auispices of the Ladlies* Mil Society. Shai;îvnut Coxîgregatiouial Churcl;, Boston ; 11e;. Pr.

ToROn.-TO, MOUT io. -Tuie animaln festival of the B D. Thomas. (If Jarvis street BaltistChi-,To
Sabbatlî scliool %-as iield oi 'fuesday, lOtit February. ,roxîtu, ani1 by the pa-stor. The greatest iîîterest. WIs
At tlîre p.i. tue inifanît ciass, îiîîîhleriîîg inety-live, 'taken iii the proccecliugs and a sit» of $ý1,300 iras siîh-
unde- the care of Mrs. Grecii, eîîjoyed thîcir feast of 1scribed as a Uliaid-ojl,,riitg for the parpose, of p~aylii
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off a po-dion of the debt ; an effort is baing, made to and intelliî,ent cominunities conipletely absorbed by
increase the amnount to $2,500. The other reports one or two lenominations whose principles, we do not
were received fromn the deacons, Chiurcli Secretary, believe, are as beneficial to mankind as are our own.
Churcli Treasurer, Ladies' Aid Society, Yotng Ladies' This is the case siiply because Congregational inter-
Visiting and Tract Distributing Society, the Sunday ests have not been puglhed. TPhe writer believes that
School Superintendent and Treasurer, Fellowshiip several Congregational Churches could be organized
Fund, Benevolent Fund, Building', and Interest Ac- in this country alone that wvould. be a great blessing
counit and Siningiiý Fund, Young Meni's Reading-roorn, to this part of Nova Scotia, had we the money and
and Foreign 'Missionary Collections. The total finan- men to do it. J .P
cial o1)erations of the year amioutiting to $5, 509, of Wcantomedrinsngnral for the inan-

which $394 w'ere for denoniinationial objeds. For ner in which churcli news is sent to us. When it is
somne timie past the chuircli h las been eonsiderrng the rememibered that our editorship is simply a duty
desirability of mnaking a change in r'rdto the elec- placed upon us, and really not any more our dluty
tion of deacons, which hitherto was without limitation than the duty of any pastor, except f rom the simple faet
as to the teniure of office. At tue animlI meetingý the that here we are, pastors and churches should. cer-
plan of yearly clections wvas finally adopted, a"1 wO.s tainly aid in filling UI) our coluns, both by contribu-,
subst'quently p)ut inta practice. The annmal social and tion of articles and of news. Our printing arrange-'
tea-nieeting was hield on the 4th of February, and vvas ments, forred upon us by economical considerations
Well attended and enjoyable. After tea, the pastor pereniptorily close our coltins on the '20th of each
took the chair, and spoke worlzs of wveico!ne, and îmonth. This wve announce, and yet wve get notices,

called ~ ~ ~ , upnsm1fteyugpolwocnrb e.g., on January 23, of the Belleville induction, by a,
uted several selections of nmusic and readings. The 1newspaper item of December 24 ;a report of Bond
Rev. John Burton, B.D., of the Northern Chiurcli, Street Churcli, Toronto, appeared in our box on 9-12t
made a capital speech. A printed summiiary of the January, and anionym-ouisly at that, friends apparentiy
financial statemnents for the present year wvas distrili- fogtiCteotrraedrl fjunls ht

uted amnong those present and the meeting was closed aoy uscm niations cannot be made use of,
ivitî payerandthebeneicton.anti so, %e mighit go on to specify. Friends, drop us i4

YAR'.%OUTHi, N. S. -The animal meetingr of the con- line occasionally, and in time, and Io xiot withhold

g-regation of the Tabernacle Ohurcli %vas hield duringy your namnu a hul ewr ne upco.
January, and wvas %vellattended. Re.M.M cnoh our mielody could reachi you, we would sing, on behiaîf
the pastor, occupied the chair. The treasurer's re- of our columnis and thieir readers:
port was calied for and on bain- read showed : Bal- 1' 'Now just a word for Jestis, yonir dearest frieud so trnie.

ancefroi 183, 43. 8 ;reciptsfro a~lsouces Corne, cheer our ;iearts, and tell us wbat He lias done for

$2>80.86; total, $:2,324.84. Exlpendued for general
Cliurch. Fund, $1,831.95 ; Sunday School, $163.90; OBIT UA1RY.
Ladies' Aid Society, $74 83 ; Homne and Foreign Mis-
si(>ns, $142. 80 ; Widows' and Orphans' Fund, $20. 00; The First Congregational Chiurch at Garafraza hias
poor of chiurcli, $36.00; balance to 1885, $56.16 recently experienced a loss in the decease of Mr.
total -92,324.84. The general tone of the churchii Andrew Gerrie, sen., one of lier oldest mnembers and
reported as specially good, and our good friands are sno ecn

to be hieartily congratulated on tlieir new and happy Mr. Gerrie was born in Aberdeenshlire, Scotiand, in
pabtoral. relations. Under the energetic supervision 1811. Ilis parents were pious and belonged to the
of its coiparativcly fhew pastor (the Rev. \Villiamn Congregational wav. Just on1e year thi3 side k 4al
Macinto)sh), very good xvork is' being donc in this nîanhood lie experienced a change of heart, andi began
chutrch. During the past two months elevein memibers at once to pray and work for the salvation of others.
have been added, two by letter-and ine on pro'(fessio>n. His own equals in age and those younger were the
The Suiffay school lias increascd about one-third especial objects of his care, and to th.'ý ve'-y last lis
lately. The lpastor*s Bible.class and Wednesday intercst in young peop»le continued unabated.
evening prayer-inieetings are well attended anti arc On his arr:--al iii Canada, about forty years ago, lie
quite interestin.g. A ValualeI newv ch,1el organ lias passed on1 to, uzuelph, whiere lie settied for two years,
recentiy beexi punrchased and placed in the sc'îoiol-rog)îo. ýand became a meinher of the young. churcli tliere.
It is very desirable that more denoniixiational work Thence lie xnoved to the then wilds of (hîrafraxa, and
sliouid lie donc in tis vicinity-tle Xarmioutli and his house becanie a centre, wvhere gatlieredl the set-
Chebogue churches being thie only ones of our order iers at intervals for religions service by a Congre-
in the three Western Counities of tho( 'Province. lit gational niniister brouglit thither either fromn Guelphi.
Yarmov'th County espccially thore are niany populous or Eraniosa.
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Hoe vas oIio of the orioixial twenity.three whe formeod()fia1 Ijo)oics
the iîucleug of the first Ceng(regatioxial Churcli iii Car-
afraxa-froîn wlîich tinlie hoe ias I)reseiit at lier ser-
vices, prayed for lier success, gav,3 cf his ineaiS for CENRAI, ASSOCeî.vîON.-TIîe Central Aesociation
the mnainteniance oif lier ininistry, sorrow'cd wvitli lîir wvl int iii the Westcrîî Cburcb, Toronto, oli AIpril
ini lier trials, reoiced in lier l)rosperity, and adorneod 21- Th~e wrgaînciili appear ini Ap)ril îunibeî
îvitb blis pure life bier growing ineînbership.J..HI)LY Cdt>.

lus death, which ccurred. on .lanuary 3l, 'vas
preceded by ani illiness covcring scarceiy ten davs. lie 711I]» IVESTR ASSOCIATION.

W55 OXiCIOU totIc ast anddiscsse frely f a This association ivili lîcld its next meceting in Guelph,

Saviour's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ an jieec n oe iax- o e îai on Ttuegsday and WVediiesdazy, Marcli 24 and 25, coin-
incrcased for the oternal wvell.being of others, .e car- mcnercing on Tuesday, at haif-past two p.in. he
nest ivere bis last entroaties for ail about to ineet lîlîii sermon 'viii be preaclied by 11ev. Dr. Guinier, cf Lis-
iii ieavenl. towel, on Tuesday ceig

The necroiogy of the inonth bias yet te receive Tho0 following, papers wvill be read and discussed
another naine -Mrs George W. Gerrie, wife cf an- ci HoeadChe ife hcîv Rclated, and Hov
other de-acon cf the First Churdli, Garafraxa, aise an Best to MNIah-e Thein Mutually Helpfi," by 11ev. W.
,old and respccted momnber. Xetheraid ;''iIncidents and Experiencos in 0ur Eariy

Mrs. Gerrie ivas boreii i the Parislh cf OCldsalmiond, 1Missionary Workt- ini Ontario, an(d the Lessons \Vc
Aberdcenshirc, Scotiaîîd, toîvards the close cf the first Mvay Learni Froin Tiin." by 11ev. W. il. Allîvorth
quarter cf the century. -In cariy life she joined tU i "0r Spiritual Forcs," by 11ev. C. Pcdiey,; " Uow
Free Presbyterian Chutreli ;but iîot tili sonie years the Pev; %lay fflip the Pulpit," by 11ev. J. Morton;
later, oii the occasioni cf the sudden deatlî cf a " 4The Utilivationl cf Church. Power,'i by 11ev. C. E.
brother, did shc experience vital religion. Wýitli the Gordon Smnitlî.
rest cf lier famnily she caine to tlîis couîtry-tlîc fatiîer Siîculd timne permit, the foloviigç suhjects iih aiso

dyig o flc pssae ot.be discussed :-Foreign Missions ; 0cr Co'logoe ;Vhat
A littie moire tlîan tlîîrty years ago, shuc v United Ouglît to bo DiscSed at the ap)prcochiiig ci Unioni

iii natriniony ivith Mr. George \V. Gerrie, andt becaîîîe Meeting"
the îîotlîer cf five boys aîîd a dauglîter, ail cf wvloîîi Miîiisters and delegates are reqcested te forward
are living, and tîvo cf tlîeiîî stîîdcnts iii or coilege. tlîeir naîines %vitlîut deiay te D. MeGregor, Guelphi.

Both as ivife and îîîotiier, she gave evidence cf that Lt is expccted Uic Granîd Trutik Ruailway îvill grant
full possessioni Cliristiaîîity liad obtained cf lier scul. 1 returei tickets at reccc-fatre-rattes. A f till nlietiîit is
In tue first relationi proviing lierseif a truc "hoilpmecet, expected. Piatforin addresses ivill be delivercd c)ii
and ii tlic second giviî-iîî freeiy cf lier strongtlî aid Wedîîesday evenýiiig. D. eio.
kncîvledge anîd 1rayors tliat lier chldrcîî îîîi"lit bec GuelphI, Féb. 19, 1SS5, secretary.
hîappy and uscful iii tlîis wvorld anîd aiso ii tlic world
te couie. PA NA I) CO.NGI;E(GA TIOXAL M-ISSIONAIIY

As a mcml)eir cf flie churcli, whle taking, an iîiterest SOCIETY.
in cliurchi ailihirs geîieraiiy, lier iiîterest oniy reaclîed>

its înj îtnopii vinoicin el vr Subscriptioîis received silice iast tcl,-iewledg-iiieiit:

feuîîd in tlie mnidst cf tue congregatioîî. Waàterviiie Ladies' Missicnary Society, $15.75 ; Mc
In ZD chester, N.S., $3 ; Aiteîî, Ont., $15.61 ; LÇortii

Her dcatlî, theugli preceded by severe paini for Erimi 87 rck'lclede y1e. lbs al
several~~~~~~~~~~ 8as ~vsmtb i iunuîg leHl 10 ; Zion Clîurclî, Cliebogue, jN. S., $36 ; Nertiiorn

Spirit lifted lier flicuglîts upivard, s0 tlîat in tue Cîrl.Tîot ciacutf18) 5;Mritîn
nîidst of suffering, slic tilked cf tue lieuse cf inany 1 27.18 ; Mîlxviiie, $96; Danville, P. Q., $6i3 ; Ecoîî-
mansions, and lier coinplete surrender te flic Divine )iiN. S., $30.25; Coiuîgregationial Union cf N. S.
will, repcating at intervals, " 1 arn ready te go oradN.B,$2;H iitnC grginaSbat
stay, just as the Lord wilis." J. C. 1>B. Schco , $12; as r Hamilton clîurclî fora Sabt.

Thoinivs, $20.ý B. W. 1ZOBE.RTSON,
CHII lias disregyarde~i Uie Roman Cathclie religion Kingston, Fécb. 19, 1885, Tesirr

as the religrion cf the state, and lias announced perfect TEsuet eto cfarvgatakoedcf
liberty te ail forais cf the Christianî faith. The catI God's eternai purposes about us is te be found in the
of the President, at his accession te office, ne longer right use of the present moment. Eadli heur comes
binds lin te the support cf thIl "Roman Cathoio ivith somne uie fagot of God's ivill fastened upon its
Apostolic Religion." back.-F. W Faber.
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fflission e1)otes.

The Sait'gi or Sangir islande are a narrow chain of
sottie sevenity is3lande, large and sînali, running north
and south betwveeîî Menado, the nortli-east point of
Celebes, and the Philippine Islands, and containinga
population of about 85,000. They are divided jute six
principalities, whichi are governed by th-"ir several
rajahis under the general jurýsdiction of the Dutchi
governmnent and the residency of Menado. The people
were heathen in the ifteenthi century, i-eceived a su-
perficial Mohiairedan cultus in the eixteenth century;
thon fell under the rule of tho Portuguese, who intro-
duced Roman Catheolicisin, and finally became a part
of the possessions cf the Netherlande. They were
visited by ai Dutch missionary in 1856, and lie recoin-
niended them te his Christian couintrymen as suitable
subjects for înissionary effort. He liad, however,
been anticipated by Gossner's missionaries, four cf
whomn had entered the islands in 1855, and fcunded
iii thein missions, whicli have continuied and flourishied
until the present time. Tbree of these missions were
placed on the principal island, Sangibesar, eue of thim
liaving eut-stations on three of the adjoining islands,
while a fourth mission, hiaving its chief station ou the
Island of Titgulandang, includes a coneiderable nui-
ber cf the Seutiiern islands cf the grroup, wvitlî a popu-
lation cf 30,000 soul8, 5,500 cf whoin are baptized
Christiaus, and more than 600 communicants. At the
end of 1883, Missionary Kelling reperted 146 addi-
tional baptisins and slxty-fivo admitted te, the coin-
munion. \Vithin hie distric-t are cighît governînent
sehools and fifteen mission schools ; and the Gospel je
regularly preached by ICelling andi his island helpers
in twenty-cne towns. The nissionary lias completed
the translation cf the Heidelberg Catechisnm and the
New Testament into, the Sangi languageadi o

engaged upon the Old'Testamiient, of whici lio lias the
Psalnms ready for the press. An official report of te
sechools cf the" islaud, rccently publishced, spe<Lks cf the
educational systei as Il.îurishing, and ascr.b -s its ad-
vancenent wholîy te the missionaries. The details
of the other three missions in these jslauds are flot
given in the report, but it je shcwn in themn that the
iiuiinber of Chiristians in the group exceede 20,000,
and that there are twenty-five governinent schools
anti twenty-twe mission schools. À. mcw of the native-
borui echool-masters have attended the Semiinary ùt
Tondano iii Celebes, and four young Sangirese- are
studying for the iniistry at the Seminary in Depok.

TT cost our Government $1,848,000 te support 2,200
Dakota Indlians during seven yeare of thcir savage
life ,after tlîey vvere Christianized it ceet $120,000
for the saine length cf time.

iJi.£iterary

Tiu4 CENTUItY for Mardi comnes hieaded, II Firet
editiomi 190,000," wvhich tells its ow.i tale. The num-
ber revcials the secret of the succese which lias been
earned. Amerjcati, it is also cosmnopolitan. The
Soudan je treated on by miaster peu and pencil, tie
astronoinical series juet coinpleted by an article, pro-
futsely illuetrated, on the planets and the moon, dle-
lig,,its alike tie ecientiet and the toiler along lifu's
patli cf struggle, while the mnany lighiter papers anti
Bric-a-brac atffrd recreation during the weary heur.
M'~. Nuchelas comes seconîd only te itii companion, YULy

equal in its own specmLl field.

I P ArrER YEAmS. " By the author cf IlTirough.
the Winter "and Il Ou the WVay Hom(,." l2îno, cicth,
pp. 408. Price $1. 50. Published by the Amnericani
Sunday-School Union. Ilu After Years " cannot fail
te become as popular as its prodecessors. It je a very
pleasant feature cf the stcry that we again mneet witi
old acquaintances. 1lndeed, it je i n real ity a seq uel te
IlThrough the Winter. " One cf the characters ho-
contes a Sunday-school. missionary, and many cf the
details are taken frei notes cf active work supplied
by the eociety's iissionaries, whichi the auther lias
woven together into a plot of hier owu conception.
The Young miissionary, ticugi gifted witli unusual,
talents and high culture, by whichi lie could net fail te
wvin distinction, cheerfully gives up ail id,-a cf such a
future te respond te the cai for help) coming frcm
the Great West. lu a lonely log-cabin hie niecte with,
Pammsy Keitli, a briglit and meest interesting chuld, who,.
amid the other rude inimatee cf the cabin, appears
Ilulie a callat lily iii a bed (,f cabbages." He gives the
bread cf life te the hungry littie seul, and je aise the
means cf placing lier in sumroun<lings better suited te
lier delicate and eageî nature. 'l'ic intereet of the
hook centres upon these two, but there are others wlio
alec receiv e a large ehiare cf it. The characters are
ail clearly and sharply drawn, anti consistent throughi-
eut, and a keen intercet je excited fromi the very start
and sustained te tho end cf the bock. Above al] the
reader feels thiat lie je breathing a pure religious
atmosphiere and being instructed by clear and dccided.
sp)iritual tlicu(,it. Ne ene can rise frent a perusal cf'
t.his book wvthout being more than ever impressed
with the beauty cf a Christian life, aiîd withiout being
strongly persuaded more closely te follow the Divine
Mastèr.

ATE.%IlE1tANlcE reormn je in progyrees iii Troy, N. Y.,
where over 2,000 mon have recently signed the pledge.
The emloon-keepers are appalled, and only 125 have
taken eut licences ; iast ycar liquor wvas sold in 780
places.

1I--,otices.
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1V/W iS .( zV0GIIt U ?

l'lu net a grqlxvî.up vomtxn
l'iii ouly twfilvu years old

f3lit tht I lnie a neiglibour,
1 nover noed be toltl.

I go to Chuli on 'Sîudtye,
Andtihottr gond pooplo tutiy

That wiv unst love oie' tîiglibours,
Auti liolp tlîeîî every dlay.

1Iilîar it from the peilpit,
Aud souletîmes fri-ou the pows;

But, tiionl 1 do0 ilot kînîv iîiebi,
To nie tlb Lt jiL' neWs.

l'vo le"ed my little iîoiglibour,
1mw long I cotîldîî'L toit.

WlVtin 8die is 8ick, I checer lier,
And liolp to mnake lier xvell;

AndI Nlieîî slio's poor-thxt's alway-
I givo lier protty elothos

She likos thoun-just as 1 do-
Au, by her:imiles, àihe shows.

1 give lier haudsoeme dolîs, toe,
Ail dressed up ni00 and fine.

Vi'ly, if .1 didii't do it,
1 cotîldn't play ixith mine!

Fo'r I weuld lie uunhappy,
lu kuowiug 8he lind noue,

'And Mhen I ivould bu îvishing,
Myseif, I liadn't ene.

I aliaro with lier my pleastires;
Dear papa sIIys I mnay ;

But, oh l it is se pleilsaut
Te give goed things away.

lier uaine-iny little neighbeur's-
Is just ais sweet as she

But l'il net let it eut uexv
'Tuvould bie uukind in me.

For it might hurt lier feelings;
And wouldiî t it lie sad

Te grieve my little neiglibeur
Whem I hatve made tue glad?

Te find lier-I will tell you--
1 haven't far te go,

Fer sile lives 'round the cerner,
And tliat's close by, you knew.

Oh! 1Iliave just been thiuhking
-1 Nvonder if it's se-

Tlîat noue Nçlio Nvant a neiglibeur
Have vory far te go.

-Rosalie 1 aidsrzater, in N. Y. Independent.

NIA 1 *AIRA A> EXCO URA GI 1 fVOPR11"

He never speaks an ecouraging word te us," said
a servant of Mr. Teivre. "Is th at se ?* " You înay
try your lifé out te pîcabe hîmii, and lie never speaks an
erîceuraging word. It is life under the hiarrow there,
and Ix'c left.*

1 lis chljdren carnet lcavc homiîe. 1 le lias tue bo>y,.
Tlîey are Soietînlies at weork in the garden, puiliig ttp
weeds, Cluttinig tile grass, inathi ng iliart l lises andt

*mtdlnills. Tluey put it> licart inr t hei r %%()iz ; it is tutul
andi sp ts. iley are for ever biatuîîted witlî a

itLirtîve fe;tr. Tii' as they tnlay, andi trîy tluey do, tliej
latlier. niet-i' eee rgs ein. N tîtlii ig but a tiua
diri;ie ofI fialilt-lidîlig faI s frelinl i1 us. A seotiniî
sCelîlti, a getuit mle wllI i den t liey <lsreil anutd
clijîldremi kîilo tlîey 'les iti soiuiiet iline like
tluiiterstiii, pliri lies t lue air anîd ilîakc evetyt hiug thtv
liciter and brigliter. 'Hien tflic t'ltîild cIen .a oa

gl he-addest ue.lti ll s.Tlîat is net Ni t.
w. i -. Il1 e 1; ievet' tlittilder antI lighitnitîg anl

tîxci it, tnot lie -,but a1 pe de ul riule, diltip. lîk
uîîîurky. N ttltiuglease itiltî Suits Iiini. Puîttit.

lius eye ciil b11:hby ib a1 tuiark of ill-favouî'. 1 '
CliliId dreCads luis gale, slitueis it, is III ;tt case, awkwald,

.îu teg tînt lnwriggles ouit o ile way .1tnti is geie.
'UIer-e ire neo glad veices ln lis jîtesentce iii)i oi

speken fratk, <ecst utane; tniti llesitatiotu,
iiietselttiieself-ctîradict ioîî ; f* ' r let 1.î awnys bic-
clus u rtglitest mmlid and tile Silleplcst lîcaris.

There is no lise t.e1Iinu.ý it hefout' fa ft, licŽ ie),
Isay i n liritîging homute a bit of, ews or a1 tale of ani
ailvetit ic.
j But, %%%x cýf .1il, ', There is 11o uise lrin î,"a
they often say. And the disbecartenient "'tiI p)teseiîtly
tnlergc ititti indiffetenie, pessibly ito Soetclitig moe
active. They ill rutil away. Evil ", speaksl)esttl,
at least, and mrany a yotting pet'st bias titreu fuuini

bhome anîd settgbt other Cotîpatîions fer ve otliet
r-cast)t. 'llie lîeart, vitl aIlI its; waui itmptulses, andt
with tihetu its seîîse of sleteiîi tdilicetiîpletetie"Ss
nceds clilargeni Cilt, -eu tst bave iL le erder to grew
streîîg().

Net one eticettringii Nvord freuil fatiler '> >er
boys !13tidget cari Icave, tliey caniet.

Nor canIi is xvifé leavc. l>etr wtîunaiî Sue is a
br'ave weonai tnt). \Vliat a bepe)ful btîlle sble often
ivears. It is hecatise slic wî'll hecar uap) anid sinule sile
tnttist, an tseii seulle te the love of fr-iends, tlw
courtesy cf Society, the beauity cf ilever and grass, anid
the slant suisliîee tlîreîîlî thîe trees. Butt tliete is uno
joy witlîiu. Il eiiie is a jeyless spot ; foi-rlber mlos!
carefttl beottscivifér> tliere is iîcver ;îîî enuuir;ig1îiî
word ;for the tanad grace \witbi î,vbici sbit' tries te
inlake lîonîe attractive, liere is nlevcr an1 euicoiagitig
w otî. 1<) lier levc, lier devet iont, bier pl).i îtakiîig,1
lir swcet solit:itu(les te pîcase, tiiete is tieVer tru eil-

etriîgWou<I*. 'Flc -lance cf bier litsliand's C\(.
titly takces ie whlat liapets te offcuid ,the wotti of Ili,

iltitl nnlvN e\pt1esses whlat lie lli(ls, anid tliose nie
fatlits, spet's, seunliiing fergouten or overleeked. SI)e

<ltea(ds liiieu, suc fears bleui, suie Slîriiîks fretiî hlmi.
Tîtere is neo ftvedeîîîi or- suîîsbinle in luis Plrcsetwe-.
l>etiaps Ini lier' yeariig %voniaui's licart sulia 11S letiged

foir bis retureri, ferge"ttiiigý iii lus albsence the si;ll
tyraiîey cf luis exactiîîg spirit ;but tile tlîriIl cf ]lis
*coîîîiîg is seeti (eadeiied-" neo etîcoluagetî< r eds
anid Slie siletiy slips eout cf luis siglît te sxvallow lier
*disappoiiiliteeit and bleart -b reakiliîg aleiîe.

Tliere is a setîse of iîuisery il tlie lieuse; wlîicl ic
istratîget' cati detect perliaps this is tue positîvely
cxPressed ;it is ratdier an absenîce of joy, everythitîg
spotitaiuts andi cliîerful andt glati lîcîid l check. À
m uincir toile us tlîrougli the faîîîiiily lifIC, deýprVssiiigt
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ever), olc. 'l'le lin tits uf att inuni liaud( are uil cvery ttat whiotsou)Ver,Iie.C ini Mlinu, now risen and
hecart. 6ascelided, bas 'iv ith Uod.

"Nvra word tuno urg sli)pp(l i-aw~atC5
fti- lier lijîs une dlay. I t dix-, tîut eliic d but T1he cross of ( h riNC, is Ciefi, Chu truo atîd only
wlîu t bat ba;l 'f lt i t ducs int kuuw\ t bat it i' the' sectC. qrowid -/~"v antd if, týl ls 11s of peace magtie(, au

fdlil,)*i<h'ndotmll ro lsprt thu resurrection inudi ascension of ( lirtit bear \vit-
__________________________________________________________ThoH5 '1171 ?i/!/flll,'711 of cli is ÇtfCtiNi<)ttC

(V-:1rÇ.hi1dren's (q'orner. Gd

"NOAL' TI' iJlfl KE." A lioRJ ''O'II 110 YS111 O 11.

1 ain sorry to heaýir," satd a local A.runelter( ofwrc t>y-gol hrhns
inate Vo-ifiie Ilrk boys-good liard have l

a grdeur n \orsbie, Cht> ~vu iavules> orkI ? 'fihei 1 ait auliamt'd of you-ilatiarnod
your .4oi11. Chat you kîîuov suo littiu about great mLon.

Il ,idod' replied Cho matin ' it i8 quite Open your Itotuan bistory now, anîd read of
truc. " Cincitntatus. 011 te (hyJ oit %lich tlîey %valited

madeî hisptao wieth o osa,''hoehoia to niako lînui dictat.or, witure li(i Chey find Iiuiii î

malebi oau vt)h(. In te fieldl plowîug.
tg None to nace ," wvas tue reply. Whiat about Marcus Curius, who drove Pyrrhus
The v'isitor, tliiilziii the tman did noV under- ot flay7Lochn p;yuwh idhn

stand bxmii, repeated, Il 1 hope lie niade bis peacc biîsy on his liCCle farnu.
with G.od." Th'îe great Cato--you have surely heard of Ilim

"None to iiakeo," again replied the garcler!3r. -îwh oet i oor ftoRmnSae
\Vhlat (1o you Say '~yet hoe was oftetî seoti at work in ühu field with te
Noiie Vo tîtoke, wvas te înan's reply onlce slaves. Scipio Africanus,' who conquered 1-lanni-

more. bal and wvon CarCtago for Romie, was îlot aslhamned
tgWhîat do you niioan V' tho otiier askred.tolbuonlsfr.

None ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t toou noan, was aifhacuriVfouî h
Noncto ake wa allliecoul Jgt frin h I ucretin-, oxte of the nohlest of Roman inatrons,

gardener. reetc svrlCiea i mîgt hiave been. uexi many a day spinining among
This question wsrpae eeatisndlier unaidens.

always brouglht fromn th-3 mail the sain,> answver. Botrevntiathexme fobeR an

So luis friend left himi 11o doubt thinking inui a is the advice of the wise man :"I WhaiCsoever thy
darkz and ignoranlt person. I-Iowever, the mt hand findetii to do, do it with thy miglit." Better
witlu his rakie on bis shoulder soon followed, anid titan this, evezi, are the beicutiful New Tes9tament

ottmn pwt iî,si, woi'ds: IlNot slothful in business, fervent in spirit,

sol at or you saig sijs o bu y serving the Lord." Thiere ! after this you wil

so w ~as saying- tht 1 hpd Il( lia in his feel aslîed not to work.

peaco witli G.'od." NIIE STORlY 0F A JIND U Gr1eL.
1,Well, I Say lîe'd none to iiiakce."
At iast, the gardon or ex1 lained liiself and said: Miss FhSe Rowve wvrites fromn Pithoragarli

W\Vhat did Jesus Christ say upon the cross iof a poor Hlindu girl in one of the villages of
Did ho utot say, ' It is tinislied '?" India

"cAi, said lus friend, Ilyou are right, you are Ilira lived in al small but very wicked village.
rglu1t. 'IV is finiishued.' He had noue to make.*' jMrs. Gray, the dear iniissionary, persuadled the

And surely nothiîug i8 muore plainly set forth iii parents to setud tlteir girl Vo schooi. She becamie

Seripture thita the fact tlîat Christ lias "miacle 1a regular attentdant, and learned to sixîg and pray
peace by the blood of His cross " (Col i. 20), and: to Jesus, the children's Friend.
acccoznplishied sucli a work of eternal redemption It was bier earnest desire; to corne into the
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Christian boarding school, but the parents opposed heard him talk loudly, but lie never used slantg 'jr
it. The girl waited patiently, but with a longing , said anything coarse -and N;e shall always r,.
heart. member his flashes of vocal emphasis as examples,

Three weeks ago she became very ill. ler of the tremendous vigour of good plain Englisit.
parents did ail they could, but she daily grew It was simply the result of habit with that man ,
worse. in bis youth lie had learneci to speak 'sell, and the

Rira lay on some straw day and night, tossing culture made it "lsecond nature " wilth him! to du
restlessly in a high fever, and even then lier one so. The slang of the street is sometinhes very
desire was to be carried to the school. forcible, but those who think street arab talk ne-

One day she said to lier father, "\VWill you make cessary to sharpen an expvezsion or drive home a
me a promise and keep it faithf ully ?" The old rneaning, should learn better by reading the speechesý
man assented, and the girl lifting her black eyes of such men as Demosthenes, Cicero, Gladstone,
to him, said, IlAfter I die, do not take me to the and the best w-riters. No one can charge their

bank where Hindus ar bur-ned, but carry me to lancruag'e with lack of force auid viaouradyti
the Cliristians, and let them bury me." neyer parts witli its elegance.

Wlien ail hope of life was given up, tlie giirl Young people should acqaire the habit of cor-
was brouglit to the mission. She was batlied, rect speaking and writing, andI bandon, as early
dressed, and laid in a dlean, qviet room. Day and as possible, the use of slang words and phrases.
night %he wa,; watched and nursed. When for a The longer you put thi" off, the more difficuit the
few minuites relieved of pain, bhe would say, el I acquirement of correct '±anguage will lie; and if
neyer will leave you." Wlien asked why she de- the golden age of youth, the proper season for the

sired to, stay, alie said, I h ave given myself to acquisition of lano'uaîe, be pasdi ts use, the
jesus.", unfortunate victim will niost probably be doomed

Contrary to ail expectations, she gradually im- to talk slang for life. You have merely to use
proved, and is now alrnost well. Last wetk lier the language which you rcad, instead of the slang
mother came and cried, beseeehing her to go home which you hear, to form a taste in agreement with
to them. flira's tears rolled down lier cheeks the hest speakers and the poets in the country.
and the agitation of her littie heart caused her
weak frame to tremble, but she firmly refused to LIT$IJLE SINS.
leave the people of lier choice. Now she is one of You make liglit of themn now, but they are
our girls, and is happy the live-iong day. no obetilDwihthycepo 0sal

USE GOOD LA4NGUAGE. stealthily that you scarcely notice them ; by.and-
bye you will find it impossible to turn them out.

The expression " reforcible than polite,". I think of the Indian story of the tiny dwvarf, who
is descriptive of something a perbon very much asked the king to give him ail the groun J he could
in earnest lias said ; but it need not imply cover with three strides. The king seeing 1dm 80

that one cannot lie in his language both forcible small, said Ilcertainly.Y whereupon the dwarf
aiuJ polite ut the same time. We knew a man for suddenly shot up into a huge giant, covered ail
years who always used correct language, and the land with the flrst stride, ail the water wvith
talked "llike a 'gentleman " even under excitement. the second, and with the third knocked the king
More than once or twice wve saw him angry, and down and then took bis tlirone.
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